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Know
thyself:
Online
survey
rewards
students

For whom the bridge tolls
Travel across
the Mount
Hope Bridge
may soon be
tolled
KEVIN TUBUSH IHerald Reporter

I

ALISON ROCHFORD Hera~ Reporter
This month, the srudems of
Roger Williams University have
an opportu nity to not only hdp
tailor futurc programs for the
Un iversity, but also to win one
of 50 "phenomenal" prizes, according to Donna Darmody,
Director of Health Education.
Students only need to complete
a voluntary 20-minutc online
survey.
On Feb. 22, the University
sent out a survey sponsored by
the Alcohol and Drug PrcYCn. tion Commfrtce and the Subseance Abuse Commince co
2,000 randomly selectell students via e-mail.

Though it has been publicly
toying with the idea for months,

the Rhode Island Turnpike and
Bridge Authority (RITBA) has
at last gorrcn serious about reinstituting tolls on che Mount

Hope Bridge. RITBA's board
of directors voted on Feb. 8 to
raise toll rates for the Newport
Pell Bridge and to reinsracc mils

for the Mounc Hope Bridge.
The proposed toll for the
Mounc Hope Bridge is $1 for
drivers with a Rhode Island
£-ZPass, and $5 for anyone
using another state's E-ZPass,

"The American College Health

b::t~~~~c~~~sc:1i~~;:J~~!~

Association (ACHA) takes care
of char random selection," Darmody said.
The names of the selected srudent participams will not be
tied ro their results, resulting
in anonymous dara;. the ACHA
will only see their demographic
information.
According 10 Darmody, rhe
ACHA randomly assigns the

ing the tolls on the Pell Bridge

b:~~ri~~fth: tCn~an:t:.:;

~~:~~~~c=:~

THE

The Moum Hope Bridge had
a tollbooth as recently as 1998.
Yer, sinct: the removal of rhc 10II

booth on the bridge, RITBA
has been left to pay for the rconly one bridge's coils.
"When you calk about increas-

0

University ever secs the person
that number matches.
The University has "been collecting data on student alcohol

every three years, and that is re-

quired in order to pay the $258
million in maintenance we need
to provide, we have to have the

See SURVEY, page A2

See TOLL, page A2

Ref urbishin-g the president's cabinet
I

IEN WHITMORE News Editor
University President Donald Farish has overseen recent
chan ges to the admi nistrat ive
o rganization of Roger \V.\Jiams
University fo llowing recommendations made by MGT of

America, Inc. (MGT), , man-

atG~c~s t:~r· to
0

evatuace the Universiry's leadership
srrucrure and to find different
methods of organh..ation rhat

would increase the school'~ operating efficie ncy, Farish said.
"' It was really designed with
the intention of allowing ID to
benchmark how ic w:1s we had
structured ou r no.n-instruc1ion al areas relative to what you
mi ght call 'th e norm / 1he best
practices," Farish said.
MGT conducted the: st udy
during the previom spring and
fall semester,;, interviewing
members from e.tch of the University's major administr.uive

divisions, according to Farish.

lhe study was co nducted d uring the pr~ identiJ.1 sea rch process, which ultimately resulted
in Farish's ap~inonent, with
the intention of prov iding the
newly-chosen candidate with
the resu lts of a m,rnagement aud it, Fari~h said.
"Part ofit wa,; designed to give
whoever the new person was
going to be a chance to look at
so me data and 'iJ)', '\'(!di. this
allows us to think about our

o rgani1.atio n some: from the
~tandpoint of good solid analysis, rather than ju.st a visceral
fee ling,''Lfari~h said. "I was very

vers iry's Media Relations, Marketing, Web Services, Communications, and Civic and
Government Relations depart-

happy they had done that, be-

ments. MGT found that the

it made: it a lot easier fo r

University's grouping of these
departmen ts was "rather disorganized ," Farish said.
They advised co nsolidating all
these areas into one large department, headed by a new vice
president who would repon di

Cl~

me."
After discussing the: resu lts of
the survey, Farish and his pre5identiaJ cabinet made three main
o rganizational changes.
The first cwo changes a.re the
result of a reco mmendadon that

MGT made regarding the Uni-

Sec CABINET, page A2

Compromising the
classroom
I

BEN WHITMORE News Editor

The results of an ongoing

study by the Rhode lsbnd Department of Educati o n (RIDE)
cou ld make i1 harder for Curnrc
teachers, like those in Roger
\'Villiams niver'ii ry\ School of
Education, to earn thei r teaching licenses.
Yet a raised bar bi prcci.,dy the
goal of Debo rah Gi'i1 , Rhode
(<;land's Education Secretary.
Since her .1\1poin11m.•n1 in July
2009, Gist ,.,., been on a cru-

~ade 10 resurrect what she Sa\\
.1s an ailing public educ.11ion
\ys tem in RJ10dc J,;land. And after 1he : m i"al
$75 million in
Race To The Top grants, funds
ea rned from J nation-wide
ed ucation initiative created bv
Pre.,ident Obama, Ci~t ha, led J
ca mpaign to ra i~e the "ta ndard~
of both 1t"a1..her'i .ind school._'
curricula.
!bough Gi,t has no direct role
in ~ha ping rhe curriculum of
1he R\'(ll.J School of Educa1ion.
the educmon,11 dim.He out., idc

or

campus has fo rced the chairs of
the School of Eduu.tion to retool rheir syllabi nonerhek~.
"\Vc're under pre~ure because
higher cduc.ui on and school"
of education h.1ve been cri11ci1.i:d fo r not adequatdv preparing beginning teachers. and
ma)'be being ou1 of to uch with
1he current w.ty'., that tc;1cher.
ought to be \m.·pJreJ." ~a id Susan P.l.!,qu,m:: Ii ..1 pro O'ior and
C hair of the ~cond.iry Educ.1

Sec TESTI G, page A3
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SURVEY: Over 50
prizes to be awarded
to respondents
Contin u ed from page Al
wd drug u-.e e\'t'rv rwo yea~ ...
Darmody said ... It wa<, a survey
th.11 was done in the classrooms,
and l!rofessors would admin1s1er n.
The su rver collected "dara jmt
on alcoho and drugs," Darmody said. RWU ha!. been collecting srudcm information 1his
way for the pa.s.t ~ix years.
In contra.st , Darmody said the
on line 5urvey asks Jbout topics
ranging from .. weight, pregnancy, vaccinations, and mental
heaJth," and also has "two or
three questions about alcohol
and drugs."
W'hen the survey was administered in the clas~ room, .. it
would go ro abou t 2,500 srudenu, and [rhe depa.nme.nt]
would get back around 1.000,"
Darmody said.
Now that the online survey is
going our to 2,000 randomly
selected students, the depart-

CouRnsY HEIDI B ENEDICT

Th, Moum Hop, Br,dg, had a ,ol/booth a, r,unt/y as 1998. Tiu 011,-way fare wa, 30 ams.

TOLL: State legislature
debating whether to allow
tolling of Mount Hope Bridge

ment is .. hoying to get at least

800 people, Darmody said.
50 of the people who partid·
pate in rhc survey will win a
priu:, accord ing to Darmody.
'Tor every fiftieth person that
takes it, they're going to get

$25." Darmody said. O,her
prizes include Commencemen t
lickets for a se nior, a parking
pass, tickets for the Spri ng Conce n , and a NOOK.
Th e University will ~e benefits
from th e survey by way of more
than just prizes. According 10
Darmody, the info rmation will
go' ro "the Director of Health ,
the Director of Counseling,
(Darmody], and the Division
~~[U#r~:d~!ai:r-~~~~n~j~~
fairs, who will then be presented
with the rcsulu , "'will probably
P.resem it to the president, and
(hcJ will make decisions from
there," Darmody sa id.

Continued from page Al
discussion abou1 wherher or
not we can collect tolls off of

the Mount Hopt Bridge," said
David Darlington, Chairman

ofRJTBA, as quo1ed by WPRO
News.
Though ,he RJTBA has ofliciaJly made itS propo~,J ro innirure toll increases to both the

Newport Pell and Mount Hope
Bridgn, these ch.anges will not
take place umi l they arc voted
on by the Rhode Island General
Assembly. Currcnlly, rhc Rhode

Island Senate

j5

still deciding

whe,hcr or nm to add a toll at
all, according m THE BRISTOL
PHOENIX.

The high prices and increased
traffic assc>ciared wi1h the inco rporat ion of a lOJI both on Mount
Hope Bridge have cau.scd a stir
among many locals, especially
in (he Roger Williams University community.
Shuttle driver Melinda Ferrier
makes 10 trips acro~s the bridge
every night, and she esrimatcs
that the traffic from the toll
booth would add extra rime tb
each of her trip5. 'Tm saying I 0
minutes, maybe 6vc," she said,
guessing at how much time
could be added ro each crossing
in cimcs of busy traffic.
for RWU students, the escablishmenc of a toll booth could
create traffic and fin ancial difficulties, complicating rhe process for residents of Baypoint
Residence Hall and co mmuters

10

gc:t ro class.

"I don't rhink anybody's rcaUy
for i1," said Mary Rooney, Chief
of Staff of Student Senate. A
resident ofBaypoim herself, she
and the Srudem Senate have
been looking into ways to avoid
paying every day for students
living off-campus.
"We already have to pay for
however much a parking pass is;
with a toll, everyone would be
very angry,'' Rooney said . Many
sophomores and juniors rely on
cheir own vehicles ro ge1 ro and
from campus.
.. I cross multiple times .,s:oing
back and forch co class, said
Hilary Fisher, a sophomore and
a resident of Baypoi nt. .. Everything I need is over there."
Troubles with this situation
even ari~ for students who only
use the shuttle. With the delay
in traffic caused by a wll, the
shunle would likely run less often, potentially forcing srudems
to pack more tightly inco each
departing shunle.
Apparently, though , the busyness of the shurtles is already
problematic. "'We haven't gotten on the shuule at times,"
Rooney said. "h will be a lot
harder gerring everyone on."
According ro Fisher, the shuttle gets very busy a1 times like
9 a. m., when srudenu are coming 10 class, and a1 noon when
srudenrs arc heading back for
lunch at Baypoint. Even though

mea l plam work at both 1he
Commons and Baypoim's dining hall , " Because of 1he lunch es over at Baypoint, basically~eryone goes back," Fisher said.
According to Rooney, Student
Senate has been auending forums in Brist0l and making sure
the srudencs' views arc heard.
.. We jusc go ro town meetings
to voice our opinions. I rhink
there are a couple of faculty
members there," Rooney said.
De'ipite the problem" the creacion of a new Mount Hope
Bridge toll may cause, Rooney
said she believes chat a large
portion of campus still does nor
know that d1is j5 even happening. "I feel like a lot of people
~/us are totally unawa re,"

BEN W HJThiORJ!

7he ACHA survey is being um out ekctronically this year.

CABINET:
Farish makes
changes in
administrative
organization

;h~

However, she believes that
once srudents begin to hear and
post about the proposed toll,
social media networks would
show signs of increased awa reness, and there will be a larger
c:;icipa~ion . from the student
.. ~:!ai~~~;d definitely be

~~~b:k: :~ ~:id~er . Th~
3

e

complaining might sway the
R.I. government to think twice
about puning tolls on the
bridge, especial ly because their
srnden~, faculty, and 5taff are
co nstantly driving ove r ir."

Continued from page A l

I

reedy to 1he pres ident, Farish
said.
" I had done almos1 the same
thing when I was ar Rowan ,"'
Farish said. "I mean, this is a
com mo n issue, because these
[issues] tend to arise over 1ime.
... lbese va ri o us serv ices have
sp rung up, and the question
is: 'Wh ere do we put these
thing:;?'"
Because he did not want 10
"put 1ogerher too many disparate pieces und er a ,i ngle heading," Farish 5aid he chose to divide the dep:1rtment.'i imo two
groups.
Fir'it, Farish comb ined Media
Relations, Public Affair,, Marketing, and
o mmun ica tions
into a unit 10 be headed by Jud ith Connery, former Assistant
Vice President [ofJ Univcr.'iity
Communications, who has now
taken on the title of Associate
Vice Pres ident for Markcling
and Communicarion.S, according to an all-fo culry and staff email Fari5h 'ic.'nt.
Seco nd , Farish created a new
depanmem, oded ''Community ,md Government Rdariom,'
which is headed by Peter \X'ilbur, former Dirccwr of Pl anni ng and Prnicc1 M.1n.i.gcmmt,
who now .1-.~u mc\ 1ht' mle of
A\sociatc Viet' Presiden1 for
Communi ty and Go\'crnmcntal
Rela ti on\, Fari,h \,tid in rhe cm.ii i

!he 1h ircl 111,1jor org.11111.1 tion,1l

d1.1nge wa, .1ppo ir1tmcnt of .1
\cn1or Ad\'i'llr to the Prc,idt•11t.

Farish appointed Rick Hal e, a
private an o rncy, a former Vice
President at Siock to n College,
and the former Vice President
fo r Adm inistration and Finance
a t Rowan Unive rsity, a position he earned whil e Farish was
president of the New Jersey university.

Ai RWU, Hole will be cha rged
with va riou.<; durics, including
sitting on th e president's cabinet, se rving as the intake coo rdin:nor for sex ual harass ment
and racial discrimi nation complainrs, and raking respo nsibiliry for the drafting of formal
Univcl"Sity policies and procedure.-..
.. \V/e have very li ttle in the way
of written poli cy," Farish sa id.
..And you have to ha ve written
poli9• because you ca n't just
say, ',\Y/e've always done it this
wa}',' and ex pect people t0 rely
on that.
"A t the end of 1he day, we haw
t0 have stuff wriucn down that
~.1ys thb b how we do what we
do," FJrish said.
\Vid1 Hale'~ extcm ive legal
experience and .tf1cr the five
ve;if\ h~ and Fari\h worked 10gcther ,ll _Row.m. F_,1ri,h ~airj he
fch comforrablc wuh choo, ing
I_blc for the \enior advi5o r posi11011.
"I jmt though1 . \V/dl, 1hi~ i~
,omcone I know I can work
wi1h." bri,h ~:-. id. " I le\ .1 good
guy, he\ going to get .1lon~ wdl
"uh people .•ind he\ <.:crtainh
been off to a good ,t.in."
·

N~E"--W
~ S~I T~i':'c-lE':_El-lJi:::\1__:ll-::'K~s---''H~E~Rl~\L::':o,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _F_E_BRUA RY 23,
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Students reimagine vacant building as art studio
Walley School
building
to become
creative space
for both RWU
and Bristol
students

I

ALISON ROCHFORD Herald Reporter
Roger W ill iams Un iversity and

rhe t0wn of Bristol are working
together m renov:ne an unoccupied school building to create
a rt stud io space for both Bristol
residents and RWU sru dencs.

The Wal ley School, a building
owned by the Town of Bristol,
looks to be th e si te of a future
arr i,rud io, which its pbnners
say would be the home co both

RWU- and Brisml-bascd art
srudents.
Nor only is the University

collaborating with the town of
Bristol, but aJso with students
from many various disciplines
(In campus who a re wo rking
rogerher to creare a primarily

student-design ed building.
Srudems from va rious majors,
including architecture, busi-

BEN WHITMORE

Renovations are plmmed for the Walley School building, located on the Bristol tou.J1z'commons, to turn it into 1111 art studio.

ness, and conscrucrion manage ment are involved in the' rion people, or just people who
project, accordi ng to Arnold wanred to learn how to do an,"
Robinson , Director of the Uni- sa id Stephen White, Dean of
versity's Communiry Parther- 1he School of Archit<..-cmre, An
ship Ccnrer. Under the supervi- and Histo ric Preservat ion.
According to Whire, the Brission of rheir professors, students
are working on various aspects rol community "loves that we're
of the project, including busi- not only doing a shorr-rerm
ness and construction manage- project wi1h th em, but they feel
ment studenlS examining rhe that we have a long term ability co help them keep chinkbudget, Robinson sa id.
According co Robinso n, the ing about their needs, whether
town of Bristol expressed Lmer- it's in the arts, or ocher related
esr in creating "a space for arr- th ings.''
This effort started bst full with
ists ro have studio space." These
arriscs would include ''college the introduction of an architecstudents, high schoo l students ture studio class where twelve
afrer school , conrinuing educa- students began looking into
renovati ng rhc \'(/alley School

build ing, Robinson said.
Since rhen, the architecture
deparrment has hired a firm
from th e designLAB Architeccs,
a Boston- based architecrure
firm, to reach a design studio
class that would look imo re-

designing th e Walley School,
White sai d.
Nor only would the University
srudentS work ifl their respective disciplin es ro create this
new art smdio , bur students
would also have use of the fin ished product.
"The idea was that we might
nor only be involved in designing and helping coo rdinart
things and looking imo fin:tn -

TESTING: School of
Education adapts to
new state policies

cial feasibility and other things,
but that maybe this cou ld be a
pbce that we could enhance rhe
art fucilities," White said.
Because rhe Walley School
is located on the Brisrol rown
Co mmon, it is "deed restricted."
Therefore, "it cannot be sold
our of rown ownership, so that
any use that goes in there has to
be a coll abor:aive use with the
rown," Robinson said. "It has to
stay in the public benefit."
Not only does this renovation
enhance the arts in Bristol ~nd
make use of the unoccupied '
Walley School, but it is also of
great use ro the Un iversity. Accord ing co White, lhe an pro-

gram at RWU "did nor advance
the same way as ot her professional progra ms have.'' Wh ile
there is studio space for the visual arts in Fine Ans Building,
Whirc sa id there is nor enough
space, as i1 "wasn't des igned to
be an art buildin g."
The renovation project, which
has been in action since the beginning of 1he fall semester, is
du e ro be co mpl eted in M ay,
accordi ng ,to Robinson. The
1own of Bristol wi ll then have to
"make a go or no-go decision,"
Robinson sa id.

TheGAVEL
Your source.for S111de111 Sena re News

Continued from page Al
tion Department in the School
of Education.
Pasquarelli said that in an effort to encourage schools of
education co produce better
teachers, RIDE has implememed variow restrictions on
and requirements of schools of
education.
"What RIDE insists on is chat
our students are educated in all
the Rhode Island reform iniria-

~~~:~e~~vi~~~1~ct~h~7~~f:r~~~

tion," Pasquarelli said, ··we just
had a program approval, and
[RIDE] looked fo r rhe words
To The Top' on our syl-

;~r~

ln an apparent effort to increase the ca liber of fu rnre
teachers, RIDE also reccndy
raised the minimum SAT score
for incoming students imo
schools of ecl ucalion. 1he ave r·agc SAT sco re for incoming students Unive rsity-wide is about
l 050, according to Alan Ca nesrrari, an Associa te Professor
of Educat ion. Yer, ar th e start
of 1hc currem academic yea r,
RI D E mandated that rhe minimum score be rnised 10 11 50.
Prospective edu catio n majors
wi rh low SAT scores arc eligible
ro rake a second rest, Rhode Island's Praxis exam, ro ga in enrollmem inco a school of cduc.1tion. However, if a srudcn t does
nc,t pass eith er exa m, rhey arc
deni ed enrollment in che program.

''What we're fi ndi ng is that
so me srnd enrs who I think will
have rhe porcntial ro be grea{
reachers can't get the sco res, so
they decide to drop educ:nion
or that ::.Ort of th ing," C111es1;~~~:i:i.~. ''That 's kind of probBes ides hop ing t0 improve
the qua lity of funi i-e teachers,
RID£ is also actively look ing

10 ensure current teachers are
reachin g more effectively. ·
To measure the quality of education at public schoo ls, RIDE
institutes scandardizcd rests ro
judge whether or not srudcms
arc learning as much as they
shou ld. Many of RID E's newly
implemented means of eva luating reachers involve measuring
how well teachers' srnden tS do
on these standardized rests.
"One ol the issues thar rhe
[RWU] School of Education
fuces is, how do we prepare
ou r [srndemsJ ro teach what
we know to be a good education, but at the sam e time prepare th em co be accou ntable?"
Pasqua relli said.
In order to make sure that
their performance reviews are
positive, new teachers often
have to inte rrupt their normal
curricu lum in order 10 reach
their st udents scandardiz.cd test taking ::.kills, Pasquarell i sa id.
And beca use R\'(IU's School
of Education teaches its own
srudcnt~ how to be successful
reacher::., professor.li find them selves subs1iruting poni ns ol
their own curricu la in order
to train th eir studems how to
teach rest-ra king skills to children,
Besides wan ti ng to see its graduates succeed, R\XIU 's School of
Education has increased incentive to train its lurnre teacher::.
to succeed in modern publi c
schools; R.IDE\ new teacher
eva.1uation also lin~ public
schoo l teacher::.' ~uccesse::, and
failures 10 their training im,titu tions, Pa.squarclli said.
·'For cxa mplt.', if I put an
R\'ifU Stude111 in the Rhode
Island ,;choo b , .rnd th ey get ,l
rea ll y po~idve eva luation , ... it
co me::. back m us," Pasqli arclli
,a id . "\X/c'rc hcing evaluated,
too."
~

PARlflNO?

DIVERSITY?
CLUBS?

SUSTAINABILITY?

ISSUE?
· DINING?
PROGRAMMING?

COME TO A MEETING!
WHEN? Every Monday@ 6:30 pm
WHERE? Senate Chambers
WHY? We want to know what WE can do for YOU!!
Come voice your opinion!

STAY UP TO DATE WITH SENATE NEWS!
FRIEND US: RogerWilliams StudentSenate
FOLLOW US: @RWU_SENATE

JOIN A COMMITTEE
Student Affairs: Thurs days (g 4:30pm G H H G07
CLUBS & ORGS: Wedn esd ays@ 6:30pm in Chambers
FINANCE: Wed n esdays@ 7p m in Chambers
ACAMEMICS: Sundays @ 5 :30pm in G HH 300
PR: Su nd ays@' 6: l 5 pm in G HI-! 300
Questions? Concerns ?
contact us at StuSenat e@rwu .edu
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LocALNEws

Landfill
considered
as solar
panel site
Jay-El Trophm ou nrn Jadt Lunnry and Rebrrra Nirhols

Family business
turns 50
Jay-El Trophies mark others' successes
IIISTOl

'"°81111Contnbuted Arude

When J.1d Lunney wa... m hi<'i
th
51
~~
make .1 living from other people's successes.
"I was laying on the bed. I
looked a1 my trophies on the
wall and ~id, 'let me try th,u',"
Mr. Lunney rcollcq.
He ,;.tarted by tdlmg his
friends of his new oreer direction - selling trophies - then
spread the word m his comacu
on bowling l~gucs and other
organlations. Slowly. he \aid,
the orden ca.mt' in, Jnd ming
his morhcr's b~mcm as his
~~

d~d~'twt~k~~nfieind:Jid~<l

shop and his own iniliah for the

company n;imc, JJy-El Trophies
and AwucLi car,cd us nidte.
On Feb. 20, the d,tc dw J,yEI Trophic~ and Awards was of-

ficially recogni,ed ,ts a bwine~
in Rhode hlancJ. Mr. Lunney
hi~c!:rl~i°:.~:t:~~~e~adcc~~
sion that he hopes his childrC"n
wiU carry on.
lmidc thC" ,howroom, located
at 468111:un St., Mr. Lunney
works along~idc two of hh chi!·

drm, Becky Nichols :md John
Lunney, where Jn enormom sc!cction of trophie!i, plaquC"<t, gift
nenn, apparel .md other recognition item, arc on display.
Metal astmg\, wood and brass
plaque\, trophi~ of variou, design. al, well as 01her printable
items are all part of how 1he
bwincs.<, has changed over time.
In fucr, <,.tid Mr. Lunney, had he
known how rhe business would
~olve, he would have given it a
dilferem name".
"I didn't make many, but 1h:u's
one of the mistakCs I mJde.
People think I jrn1 do .rophie.,"
he said.
1

fr~;;tJ,,~,:~~~et~b~:~~~! i~~

a \hop on Bradford treet, in
1980, Mr. Lunney and hi5 wife
Pr~illa. begJn driving around
Bmtol. looking for a new location for thC" business. When
they sported the building on
1ham~ Street, they made an
offer. Standing in from of t.hc
window wi1h a panoramic viC'W
of Independence Park and Bris101 Harbor, Mr. Lunney fondly
remC"mbered when he and his
wi~e fim bought 1he building.
.. The wind would blow rid:n
throu~ rhe windows like they
wercn t even there," he said.
"But 1 could afford it."
Jay 1:.1 Trophies ~n became
a true family business. Two of
their children took an interest in the busine'5S and have
taken over 1he rein!:, with John
Lunney becoming an expert
engraver and Becky (Lunney)
Nichols handling thC" finances.
Alt.hough Michael Lunney pursued a different career path, he
along with Mr. LunnC"y's son·
in-law, Tom Nichols, rC"rnrn
m tht' fumily business 10 help
whcnC'ver netded.
While he is grateful for 1he
business he geu from loyal, local customc~. Mr. Lunney is
proud that rhc work they've
done has made its way to recipients in nearly 20 countries
around the world, and includes
recognition items for President
John F. Kennedy, President Jimmy Caner and 1he TuskeegeC"
Airmen. among the nJJ11es on
items made front his shop.
Along with prestigious award
rcqul-sts that come their way,
tltC' family has also handled
..ame unusual request.-.. Gardening ~hears and ice cream scoops
have been used to honor recipients' achievements. And, they
s.aid, the graduating clas!io from
the Naval collc:gc in Newport
arc always trying to out-do each

Town OKs
feasibility study
\ for renewable
energy use
I

BRISTOL PIIOINIX Conmbutod Artid•
Calling it ..the first. step," town
admini~tra1or Diane Mederos received unanimous support from t.he town council co
conduct a fcasibiliry study 1ha1
could re-use the Brisco! landfill
as a rcnewable energy resource.
RG
Energy w:u selected
among "1hrec highly regarded
companies" that responded to
the town's request for qualifications for the renewable energy
project.
.. This ii a fea.sibiliry study
only," said council chairman
Ken Marshall at 1he Feb. I
meeting.
The company selected will asscss 1he cappC"d landfill, a1 no
cost to 1he town , to determine
if the 45 acre~ could be used as
an i.mtallation \ilc for solar col·
lcc11on panels to convC"n the
enC"rgy to electricity. If fC"aSible,
the company would then make
its propo.sal to negotia1e a land
lease agreemC"nt with 1he town.
..~e were very in~pr~sed ~ith
t.h~ir. prcscntau.on, said Diane
Williamson, d1reaor of com~
munity development, of 1he
company selected.
Ms. Williamson said tha1 RGS
Energy is highly experienced
working within the landfill environment and, as a publicly
traded company, conducts its
op<:rations with transparency.
"We liked that," she ,aid.
lltc Bristol landfill began
operating in 1963, said Ms.
Williaml,On, and was used to
dispose of "municipal , industrial and w:u1cwarcr treatment
sludge." Capping began in
the 1990s and the landfill was
closed in 2004. Re-usi ng the
open space for sol:tr energy col·
lec1ion is ex pec1cd 10 bring an
economic benefit ro the 1own
through lease revenue and potcntially create short-lcrm job
opponuni1ies during con!.truction of the solar arrays.
Paul Raducha, a certi fi ed public accounran1 working with
N ERC Renewable. a firm that

I

other with their requests.
"You can always count on
them for .!iOmcthing unusual,..
said Mr. Lunney.
Bui even their order l0 mount
an oar paJcd in compari.!iOn to a
JOb they d,d for a hean patient.
"We mounted a heart valve.
A guy had an operation and
wanted to have it mounrcd,"
Mr, LunnC"y said.
With much of the design and
engraving work donC" on ~itc,
Mr. Lunney said that even thost'
rush order,;, while sometimes
11rcssful, are handled ro their
cuscomcrs' ~atisfaction.
"Cu.stomers u,;ed 10 come
in with an order and ask if it
could be ready in a month," he
recalled from many y~rs ago.
'"Now people come in with an
order and ask if they c.1in wait
for it," he said.
S1ill, he said, the rypcs of work
that the staff at Jay-E1 can do is
only limited by their customers'
imagination.
"You have to C"arn your
stripes," Mr. Lunney said. "We
don't sell junk. We don'r water
down a product for price."
While the business hopes to
launch a new website to expand
its marketing reach, the family
is grateful for, and proud of, 1he
locaJ pre:.ence it has, including
the Spirit of Christmas Award,
given each year by the Christmas commiuee, and the me·
dallion presented 10 the grand
marshal of 1he Fourth of July
parade.
AJthough rhe business wa.s
built on other people's .!lucccssC.'i, after 50 year!,, they won'1 be
marking their achievement with
a trophy of their own.
'Tm wailing for them 10 take
mc 10 dinner," jokC'd Mr. Lunney.

I
I
I

I

I

.!iUbmi ucd m qualifications but
was not selected for the feasibiliry s1udy, believes that the la ndfill is well-suued for the desired
use.
.. h mak~ a lot more sense.
You're be11er off going into a
field," he 'taid, after seeing proposal\ for other solar energy
projects , particularly those that
would involve rooftop inscal·
lation which fail to matC"rializ.e:
due 10 roof type, pitch, exposure to sun, and other variables.
A larger scale project, such as
that found ac an abandoned
landfill, allows for a greater area
for colleCtor panels.

"If there isa landfill that could
be used in our nate, this is i1,"
Mr. Raducha said, barring environmental and permitting concer'n\.
Using the sun and other renC'wable energy resources for
electrical conversion wouldn't
have a direct effect on residents'
utility bills, warned Mr. Rad ucha, although having a local
source of clccuiciry could help
minimite the "line loss" of electricity rha1 occurs over disrancC'.
"There'd bC" an impact locally,
1hrough jobs, local ba nk fi nancing and ripple effects," he said.
·1here is also an existence
value to developing renewable
resources as an alternative co
lessen our dependence on nonrenewable resources such as fossil fuels.
' lhc landfi ll , although arrractive due to its wide open environment, does present risks that
will also be measured in the feasibility study.
"The risk in this project is
more so the terrain," i.aid Mr.
Raducha. "The mere fact that
that It is a landfiW adds to 1hal
uncC'rtainry.
According to Ms. William·
son. the derails of the feasib il ity Study are cu rrently bei ng
worked out through the town
1,olici1or, with no sc i dace for
RCS Energy to begin the si1e
ass~smcnt.

NATIONAL NEWS

Contraceptive conundrum
I

IANKIIFFIR Herald R,poner
A few weeb .tgo, President
Obama'.!. I leahh and l luman
Sevices OC'partmcnt ruled that
the Catholic Church and other
religious imri1u1ion, tha1 ,erve
the general puhli must provide
free contraception, sterilizauon ,
~'~~e:~frd:i~·:n:u~ii~fatc~r~t~!
religion 's mora' teac.:h ing,. ll1i ,
would mean 1h.u LHholic uni versities, hosp it.tl .,, Jnd chJ rities, for example. since they
serve" not jmt Cathol ic. but
non -Ca tholio. ;1, well, would
be CS5Cntially compel led to ,upport policio tha1 \'iobtc c.hurch
doctrine or fall v1cu m to gov·
crnmem policy. -, his, however,

received mass ive backlash. In
rnrn, the \Vhitc Hou.M" said last
w~k th:u it ,-.·ou ld amend chis

policy.
lhcse same Catholic institutions ,1.-·ou ld no longer be required to provide heahh insurance for contraception 1hat th ey
believe robe immoral.
lhc minor detail of thi.s co mpromise of this, tho ugh, is
d1a1 Catholic institutiom that
choo1.e to opt out mm1 have in·
rnrance companies tha1 are requ ired 10 provide contraceptive
covc:rJgc to dmrch employees
for free. llw problem with 1his.
of cou r\e, i~ 1ha1 1hei.e 1mura.nce
u>mp.mic\ will most likely raise
policy price.\ for thc.\e mstirn tiom so 3l, w acco mod:ue the

addidon:il coverage.
David French o f ationalReview.com equates 1he problem
here to be 1hat o f religious freedom . According to h im , the
Obama ad miniM rJ.tion is telling rhc church "it can't live its
own va lu e<,," and mmt acccdl'
m "com pul ~ory participation in
the scxua.l rcvolu1ion ." Bill Pre.,,
in T111: C111<.:.AGO TRrnl'NI·.,
howe~er, fo und thi, w be "non ·
sense.
The ch urch is o perJting its o rga nizations in the \ec.ular world
and . as a rc\uh , must .1dhcrl' 10
ii' policies. Ob.1m,1's "priority
i\ 10 prmect women's health,
nor 10 enforce ,ome omd.11ed,
anachroniqic, .md unrca l1, tic:
pol icy of .111 out-of-touch, cdi-

bate C.uho lic hi erarchy." J\1any
women of child-bea ring age do,
in fac1, use: co ntraception to
preve nt unplanned pregnancies.
·1ni, methodo logy is vital m female healt h.
No1 to mention "we have never held tha, ,111 ind1 vid u.d's religiom beliefs excme him from
co mpliance with an otherwise
valid law," wrne~ con.sc rvauvc
Jus ti ce Antonin Sca li a. The
church has no legal basi'i for
iii. crmade agaimt women and
co ntraccp (ion.
A, the eleuiom draws clo,;er,
one mmt comid c: r how 1he clcctor.1.tc will perLcive thi, clcb,He.
\X'hilt· ,omc hdit·ve tl1Jt Ob.1ma
i\ thre:ucni ng the CJtho lic \"Ote
th,tt he ob1ained )4 percent or

in his eleclion, other\, such as
Andrew Sulli van of EWSWEF.K,
bclic\"e 1hat Obama is showcasing his i.e nsibiliry to the moderates. Othe r~ still feel different:

~~~~~

~~:~:IT~~"~,~~ ; :rt!~:
he ha., reminded the country
that his ~ignaru re health-ca re
legislation _invo lves a tyrannica l exramton of eovernm cnt
power. ~aid Jonathan fobin on
Commen1a ryMaga,inc.com.
1-U rth crmore,
Republica ns
have rurned 1he dcbJtt.' in to o ne
or, more or lc,s, cu lture - deba1 i~~ rhe moralit) of comracc p·
tllHl.
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Introducing the 'scum ofthe earth'
I
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GEORGE BOVEROUX Sports Manager

11ie/rem ise was simple: C raig
wou l post o n Twin er thar he
was se!Jing a MacBook, and
woul d even rwee1 a p icrnrc o f
o ne. Sometimes C raig claimed
1hat it had demos fro m Down town Banle Mou ntain II , which
had ye1 lO be rel eased ar the
time. He would scr Ule J'ricc
usually around $800, an his
fans would jump all over rhe o pportuni ty to get a laptop from
o ne of th eir favo rire singe rs.
Bu i those fu ns never received
MacBooks. Cra ig collcxrcd
money fro m multi ple fon s and ,
according 10 mind, ualsblown.
ner, the earnings ro m these
fake sales were ben..,een $8000-

\X/hen you think of \Cu m ,
wh at\ the fir\ t thin g lh.u come~
to

mind ? Maybe it 's !!O lll l' wei rd

suh::i ta nce o n the sole of your
shoe 1hat you jmt can't q uit e
pinpoim. Perh.1p-" it could be
you r k ast fa vo rite Jt r,cy Sho re
char.i.cter (i f not all of th em).
For me, ii\ easily Jo nny C raig.
The n:tnu: Jo n ny C raig may be
forei gn ro 1110~1 of you; rho ... e
who do know 1he nam e are
probably nodding 1heir head!!

in approval.
Craig is a singer. For what
band , no one quite seems 10
know ar 1his po in1. Cr.1ig first
ga in ed no toriety for the Sac-

ha~d::l~, ~~If [)~~~
:dcf.,:i:~

12,800.
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Da nce. After the release of 1hcir
debu t album , Downtown Ba ttle
Moun ra.i n, in 2007, raig became one of 1he biggest na mes
on the m usic scene. Bu t a mere
six mo nths later, he was kicked
o ut. In a post on their MySpace
page, Dance Gavin
cited
C raig's akoho l and hero in addic(i o ns as having created a rift
in th e group.
Unp hased by his fo rmer band's
harsh words, Craig qu ickly
fill ed in for A Skylit Dri ve on a
nation al tour, and joined Emarosa o n a mo re permanent bas is,
releasing n vo full -lengths with
the group.
Then , in August 20 I 0, it was
announced that Dance G avin
Dance was kicking out Kurt
Travis, C raig'~ rcplacemeni , and
bringi ng back C raig to reunite
the o rigin al lineup.
Despite rhe overwhelmingly
positi ve feedback of the announce ment , th at's 1he po int

All of 1his was done in order
for him to get drug money.
Despite his fa ns sticking with
him through thick and thin,
he used them for money. Even
his
supposed fri end who made
MAoMARcM us1c.coM
the Tumblr account has said,
Jonny Craig, form er singer for Dance Gauin Daner and A Sky/it Drive, fr mrremly w,mted on narcotics
"'Jo nny doesn't deserve what he
charges ,ind hOJ since fled to Ca1111da.,
has been given. Pl ease give your
where everything wc111 to Hell.
its an no unce menr brought o nly count of possession of narcotic time/support to mwicians who
Dance Cavin D ance an- made matters wo rse.
actually
ca re abo ut lheir fans,"
paraphern alia.
•
nounced their next album
Now, C raig is skipping his
So C raig's return to his o rigiAfter being released on
would be called D ownmwn Bar- nal band did n'1 end up as well as $ I 5,000 bail , C raig never court dates from his drug arrest .
d e M ountain II , 10 real ly signi fy he had hoped. They still played showed up for any o f h is court Federal authorities arc rrackthat th e old group was back, as a lo t of songs from the o riginal daces. On Feb. 8, an anony- ing him , and he was last seen
their sryle of music wavered in album ro keep fu ns coming to mo us Tumblr account claiming in Canada where he has had
the years followin g C raig's d e- see them on tou r, bur ir just to be run by o ne of C raig's close minimaJ contact with even his
parture. Then, in March 2011 , was n't rhe same - except fo r fri ends began releasing ph otos family.
1he album was released.
I used 10 be a huge supporter
C raig. C raig was still the same.
and videos o f Craig using heroIr was terrible.
In October 201 l , D ance in and claiming chat he is "using of Craig. D espite his heroin
The original Downtown Bar- Gav in D ance anno unced a hia- his funs to
issues in the past, a myriad of
drug mo ney.n
tle Mountain was o ne of my tus right before their nacional
even larger rock stars have <lea.It
1
1
aU-time favorite albums. And tour. Later, word spread (hat it w~Jdnf~e e
with drug issues, so wh):' should
ri~~·for everything thar Downtown was due to C raig's heroin issues to January 2011 , Craig used to his be treated any differently?
Battle Mo untain was, its evil arising again and his refusal to be an avid Twitter user. This is Then Downtown Battle Mountwin D owntown Battle Moun - enter a rehab fu cili ry. Soo n af- when h e unhatched his plan tain 11 made me srop following
tain 11 wasn't. That album was ter, C raig was arrested on rwo that would get him between the band, and these recent althe worst 1hing to ever disgrace felon y counrs of narcotics pos- $8,000 and $12,800 dollars legations make Craig truly the
my iPod , and th e expectatio ns sessio n and one misd emea no r from his Twiner followers.
scum of rhe earth.
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Follow our moves all
week on Twitter ...
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Collin Crowell:
leaving it all on
the11ats
I

R"•ad onhne

lwwlolaemld com

JOLYN WIGGIN Herold Reporter
his moves on his younger brOlh·
er, Camden.
Sta ring face to foce with a guy
\X'hcn Crowell is not wres·
tha1 is exactly his siz.e, all he can ding, he is practici ng wrestling,
think about is how he will rake keeping his weight down, and
him down , Out of the large- cond iti qriing. He also enjoys
crowd and loud noises, all he hanging out with his friends,
golfing, going to the mov·
!ft~
~:7.d~~c~ptha; ies, and playing basketbaJl and
whistles blows, it's on; rhe win· football. To keep in shape and
ner to advance on to the next continue perfecting his moves,
round · and possibly nationals.
he wrestles with a dub team
This is not a new fee ling for over the summer. Crowell does
Collin Crowell. Last year; he not train for wrestling in an unplaced third ar New England, healthy way because he does not
and was rwo spots away frolll do excessive dieting; he ears nugoing to Nationals. Crowell , tritiously and works ouc a !or to
20, is a soph
maintain, the
more at Rogweight
he
er Williams
wanrs.
U n iver sity
Crowell is
and has been
coached . bx
Jon
Egan,
Ttm Ferreira,
is from Ham·
and
Scott
stead, N.H.,
Pallerin; he
and he hopes
adores each
to graduate
coach
bewith a decause they all
gree in engihelp to make
neering.
In
him 11.- bethigh school,
ter wrestler.
Crowell was
Whether diey
on varsiry for
are showing
all four years,
him
better
won the capways of taktains' award,
ing die oppoand won the
nent down,
state tourna·
escaping,
ment rwice.
reversing, or
" I have been
exposing the
wrestl ing my
opponen t ,
whole .life.
ELLEN-B URIOE they all-havoMy dad got Crowell looks to get to National.s. the common
me hooked
goal of helpbecause he used to wrestle ing Crowd! succeed.
ir> high- school and college,"
Crowell ho~ to do betCrowell said. His father attends ter than he did Tast year in the
almost ewry l'l!lcer Crowell ttpcoming meet this weekend.
competes in, regard.less of the "Last year, I came in third at
location. Crowdl and his father die New Englands; this year, I
arc extremely close, and wres- wouJd like to place first so I can
tling isJ,·ust one of the many go onto Nationals. And at Na·
things ey have in common. tionals, I hope to take it aJl."
Sometimes Crowell practices

~~~h;n~h~
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?be Men's Basketball seniors and their parents on stnior day.

RWUI basketball season ends
JOSII WEINRIB Spans Editor

The

Roger Williams University Men's Basketball ream was
defeated 77.'.(,4 last Tuesday
night from the Commonwealth
Coastal Conference (CCC)
Quarterfinals by Endico" College. The Hawks were eliminated from murnamenr by Endi-

con for the second consccucive
season, and suffer their second

loss in a row to a - conference
rival, as they were defeated by
Salve Regina last Saturday afternoon 68-52. The second-seeded
Gul1s will now move on to face

Wentworth Institute of Technology (WIT) tonight at 7:00
p.m. at Nelson Recreation Center in Boston .
Before Saturday's game versus
top-seeded Salve Regina, the
ream honored.,thcir gcaduating
seniors, Pat Flanagan and Dan
Weidmann, in front of parents

ili;

~~e~~!~bbf:~nhfo~
Hawks, leading the ream with

17.5 points per game, 33.6
minutes played per game, and
49 blocks.
The Hawks were aided by a

nio r Mike Engemann added 11
poims in the comeback. However, the GuJls quickly rook the
momentum back, as they held
off' a valiant effon by RWU,
sra~~~~eir C~~fe~~~ who we re ultimately defeated.
Quanerfinal match vs. Endi·
Endicott College saw thr~e of
con. They went on a 7· 1 run their starters sco re in double
early, and looked to rake the figures, including junior guard
crowd out of the game as the Lance Greene, who scored a
visiting team. Endicott would team-high 17 points, Lachlan
come back to tie it at 11·11, Magee, who totaled 7 rebounds,
and then again at l 3· 13, before and John Henault, who was
holding onto the lead for good 5·8 from the floor. They now
at die 6,00 mark of die first prepare for tonight's matchup
period. The Gulls slowly built against WIT in the second
their momentum throughout round of the Commonwealth
die rest of the half, taking a 36- Coastal Confecence playoff
tournament.
27 lead into the break.
The Hawks ended their season
The Hawks came out strong
again in the second half, scor· abruptly with a 13-13 record,
ing nine of the first 11 baskets 9-9 widi in die CCC, and the
to 'come within rwo points. women, who were also defeated
Flanagan scored a game·high_ at die hands of Endicott 57-49
19 points and was 9-17 from TuCSday night in their playoff
the Aoor in the Quarterfinal tournament, ended cheir sea·match, while also grabbing 9 son 14-12 and 11-7 widiin die
rebounds. Freshman Ryan Pa· CCC.
Jumbo scored 12 points and ju-

::I!

How the biQ MLB FAs will fare in 2012
6EOIDYIIO¥UOUl jSports Manag,r
Angels I B- With Pujols, you
know what co expect. No matter where he's playing, he'll
produce. His add ition to the

pan, where die 25-year-old has
pirched professionally since he
was 18. In 20 I I alone, Darvish
hdd a 1.44 ERA while m iki ng
out an astonishing 276 batters
in only 232 innings, whi le only
walking 36 men. Expect him

fam ordie game widi his power, speed, on-base ability and
defensive prowess. The issu_e
is diat he is 26, and will probably still require some developmem in the minors, when he is
supposed ro just be hittin{ his
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Rangers returning from their
second-straight failed World
Series trip, and the addition of
Japanese supcrsrar Yu Darvish.
As for the rest of Pujols' new division, he won't have much to
worry about. Felix He~nand~,
a former Cy Young wmner, IS
the only d:mgero~ hurl~r" un-til Darvish can prove himself.
Pujols should find himself quire
happy on the west coast.
Yu Darvish, Texas Rangers
SP- The aforementioned Japa·
nese superstar has a stigma,
as well as a huge transition to
playing in a different counrry,
to overcome in 2012. Japanese
pi tchers have come over to the
United States with. sim ilar hype
before, but as Da1suke Matsuza.ka has shown us, hype doesn't
bring production, only expcc·
rations. Darvish could be the
exception, rhough, as he put
up eye-popping numbers in Ja-

C.J. Wilson, Los Angeles An- a long rime. Now they get that
gels SP- The Angels' other prize in Cespesdes.
ofthefreeagemclasswasalmost
Jose Reyes, Miami Marovershadowed by the arrivaJ of lins SS-The 2011 NL barring
Pujols, bur Wilson's comribu· champion, Reyes, decided to
dons could be just as significant jump on Ulc Miami bandwagon
as he helps solidify probably the as he was the biggest get for the
best rotation in the AL. Wilson revamped squad in the first seawill b'e the premiere lefty of the son inside their new bal lpark.
bunfh , and help the Angels Th e revenue expected from the
topple his former teami the Tex· newest sradium in b~ball has
as Rangers, from their pedesral inspired Miami's front office
atop the AL West.
to go on a spending spree over
Yoenis Cespesdes, Oakland · mewi ntcr.· and~hey ~re able
Athletics OF- The much to steal Reyes from division risought-after Cuban defector val the Mets. Reyes will force
Cespesdes shocked everyone in the former face of rhe franchisC,
the baseball induSlry by sign- Han ley Rami rez, to thi rd base,
ing with Oakland, who showed which he is repo rtedly unhapevery sign of eme~ing rebuil~- py about. Whether Reyes and
ing mode by rradmg off their Ramirez can learn to coex.iSt in
bevy of young pitching calenr. the same infield will be a big
Now, CCSpes~s arrives in the scoryl ine in the upcoming seabay area with a chance to be the son and be pivotal to their sueface of their franchise as a srud cess.
who couJd contrtbute to every

Albert Pujols, Los Angeles
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JOSH WEINREB Sporu Editor

Congratulations to the Men's
and Women's Swimming and
Diving teams who, after three
days at the New England Intercollegiate Swimming & Divin.g
Association (NEISDA) Cham·
pioruhips, came away with
third and fifth place finishes,
respectively.
The men climbed their way
back into the competition,
ovc:rconnng a s1xth-place_stan
from day one of the champ1·
o nsh,ps to complete the meet
with a 1h1rd·place result Zach
Gillespie, Peter Walerysiak,
Christian Moran, and Philip
Jacques combined for third in
Ule 200 Yard Freescyle Relay in
th e opening evem of the meet,
coming in at I :26.28 for a new
school record. The following
day, Eric Thursion earned an-

Ill

other win for Roger Williams
Universiry, caking first in the
100 Yard Breaststroke with a
time of 58.32, and scning a new
mark for RWU in the process.
Kristen Grandonico, Ursula
Nickerson, Sarah Mamula, and
Stephanie Niman iucked off
rhcir meer wich a sinh-p1ace
finish in the 200 Yard Freescyle
Relay on Friday, coming in with
a time of I :42.60. Grandonico
would later take second place
in the 50 Yard Breastserokc,
clocking in with a rime or
3 1.48.
On the second day, thC. Hawks
bumped up to fifth place. Gran·
donico pull ed a fourth-place
-result at the 100 Yard Breast·
srroke, finishing with a time of
l :08.73. Alana Mercurio helped
RWU out with a fifth- place fin·
ish in the 400 Yard IM , coming
in at 4:52.13.

superstar Rick Nash· T.~Ji~~.;a\~;.J!:t~,~
~.:!~!~}%'-. ~~
With th e National Hockey
League's trade deadline qu ickly
approaching o n Feb. 27, many
teams are scrambling to get
those last- minute pieces as we
head toward th e playoffs. Some
teams, more than others, are
making rheir way in10 the rumor mill as eithe r "buyers" o r
"sellers" in th e hopes of either
making that final push to playoff contention, or rebu ild ing an
otherwise hopeleSs roster.
Among the buyers. the New
York Range rs are defi~itely
tooking to add 10 a seemmg4'
flawl ess team. Th e Eastern
Conference:- leaders have given
up che least goa ls in th e
thanks to Ve-z.ina Trophy cand1d ate H enrik Lundqvisr; howev·
er, the offensive presence on rhe
ice hasn't been impressive. Th e
,cam currently has the 27 thraflkcd power play offense in
the league , and is a subpar 14th

NHS

DAVE A.sn/GETn' IMAGES
Rick Nash rs on tht market, bur where will he go?

has been filled wich a variery
of rumors concerni ng Columbus' Rick Nas h. Nash would
immediately address the Rang·
ers' scoring woes; however, the
asking price for a player of his
caliber is fairl y high. Considering the Rangers are leading 1he
Eastern Conference, many are
wondering whether th e risk is
wonh it.
\'v'ith L.A. Kings' GM , Dean Lombardi , on the hot-seat, it
is likely the Kings will make a
blockbus1er rrade soon, due to
th e ownership's pressure to "wi n
right now." The K.ings' weak of.
fcnse {ranked last in the league)
puu them in 1he running for
players such as Columbus' Rick
Nash, who-oould instantly turn
them around . Lombardi would
likely shop defenseman Jack
Joh nson for a 10p·t ier wing or
for.va rd .
The Columbus Blue Jackets are

The aski ng price fo r their SU·
perstar winger Rick Nash, ho:,v·
ever, is ulti mately keeping him
in Colu mbus. For a 28·yearo ld player, many are w~nd~ring whether lhe en_ds JU~t1fy
the mea ns. Potem1aJ suaors
in.el ude t~e Ran~crs, Flyers, and
Kings, with a sliver othope for
the Toromo Map le Leafs, as
well. With this in mind, few
teams are looking IO make offers for Nash's ream.mate, Jeff
Caner, who cou!d. bring a r;::eat
deal of producuvuy to a ack·
ing offense. Carter cou ld be
exactly ,~hat 1he Mate Lca~s
are looking . for, as t ey don t
have a top- uc~ center who can
solidify a ~elat~vely WC3;k po~cr
elay. Cons,d ermg the high price
fo r Nash , it is li kely the Maple
Leafs will make an offe r for the
undcr· th e-radar ce nt er.
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This photo is a rtcrtntion made to apptnr likt a fraumiry houst, rht morning after ti hou.u parry. Dtspirt contrary brlie.fi, Roger Willia,m University /r4Jtr:itits prohibit akoho/
mid 0./f-cnmpu.1, housing as stated in their bylaws.

DTCHNG THt SOlO CUPS:
A NEW MEANING TO GREEK UFE
I

UTLYN PROCTOR ftatures Edrtor ·
Empty red solo cups littered the Ooor and surrounding ground near the exit of the house as people began to
Ac, from the burning building. Only a few blocks from
campus, Roger Williams University students dashed
away from the scene, retreating ro their dorm rooms
and calling it a night. Meanwhile, the Bristol Fire Depanmem watched on as the RWU frarern icy house succumbed to rhe fl ames, spiting Ule Universiry for all of

the trouble they had brought to che historic town of

:!s~~:~~·i!se:a~:~ d~b:~ded :ir~~;:kY~ie~hile
1

Regardless of wharever variarion you've heard , this
story is a li e.
Greek life on campus was not disbanded because a
frat burned :r house to the ground in downrown Bristol.
In fact, there is no real answer as ro why Greek life
at RWU dissolved. A1though Greek life existed in th e
late 1970s, there is linlc ro no documentation to be
found. Contrary to popu lar belief and with rumors
aside, G reek life at RWU has made a comeback. However, the term Greek life has a whole new meaning and
image on campus. Gone arc rhe images of red solo cups
and srories of hazing. Instead , Greek life at RWU ai m s
for professional standards.

Delta Sigma Pi
According co Merriam-\Xlcbst<:r's Dictionary, a fraterniry can be defin ed as the fo llowing: a group of people
associa1ed or formaJly organized for a common purpose, interest, or pl easure; a men's student organiz..,cion
fo rmed chiefly for social purposes, having secret rites
and a name consisting of Greek leucrs; a student organizarion for scholastic, professional, or extracurricular
activities.
At R\'(IU , they are really a broth erhood associa ted
through professionalii.m. Formed in 1994 from d1 e rmrional overhead chapter, Delta igma Pi is a busi ness
fraterni ty char focu ses on academics and the study of
business in universi ries. Based so lely around the Gabelli
School ofBus inc~ (GSB), it's no wonder that this large
group of 122 men and wom en aim for professio nalbm.
"\'(/e don't have our fraternity based around drinking,"
said C hris Peria, President of Delta Sigma Pi. "h 's acru.

ally in our bylaws." Pefta has worked ha.rd to maintain
and embellish the professional reputation that Delta
Sigma Pi o btained, and st rives to prove to students char
not all Greek life needs a drinking aspect. In fact, rhe
natio nal chapter - and RWU - will simply nor co ndone
it.
While mosr fraternities are associated with a centralized living location , on o r off campus, and heavy drinking, Delta Sigma Pi is che opposite. In this fraternity,..
brothers turn to one another for muruaJ support, instead of the need fo r a drinking parmc:r. Rarher than
cenrering aJI of the fundraising the fra tern ity does on
alcohol-relaced activit ies, they channel their work imo
the greatCrJood for the co mmunity, and benefit from
the person and group rewards.
·
"We do community se rvice, whether it is deaning up
the beach o r - we actually have a sponsored highway whether it's cleaning up that sponso red highway, going
ro animal shel ters, holding an Eas ter egg hunr, srufflike
that," Peria said. Along with communiry service, rhe
fraternity is also responsible for fundraising as a means
to generate income.
After aJI, some of lhem are fina~ce majors.
Jokes aside, the fraternity acts as a comp letely separate enciry from the University. '"Often ti mes, a member from Central wil1 come up and review our operations. They are ou r parem in· chat way. but we are vc:'1,'
self-sufficient," Pell.a sa id. ''They don't send us money.
Delta Sigma Pi brothers are created as adults, and in
turn are respected by the elder brothers of the national
chapter.
Over 1he years, since Greek life fiu.led out on ca mpus,
University administration has researched the benefits of
allowing cerrain fraternities to exisr on campus. "Student Affairs has conduct ed research on best practice approaches for allowi ng social frarernitics and sororities
on campus, and found tha l narional chapt ers that have
th e best supervisio n still provide the socia l, serv ice, and
nerworki ng opponunides that benefit students who
join ," sa id John King, Vice Proident of Student Affairs.
Delta Sigma Pi is a dea r representa tion of lhese srndies.
A5 a resuh , Deha Sigma Pi serves as a role model
for students. Bro thers of th e frat erni ty serve as living
proof rh:a wo rking hard toward a co mmon goal can be
ach ieved wi rh ou1 drinking and 1hrowi ng raging house
parties. and it can s1 ill be fun.
Despite lhe negative co nnotat ions rh a1 co incide wi th
lhc definition of a "reaJ fraternity," brotherhood can
s1ill exis t despite the lack of house. " \Xie still find a way
to be together. I ca n say thar one of my best friends is
a brother. You find out chat a lot of brothers q ick toge1her," Pefu said. " It 's what happens- 1he fric:ndships
that are bui h ju~, grow."
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Theta Phi Alpha

While it may appear that th e formation and organization of Delta Sigma Pi was an easy process, University
administration and Srude111 Senate work rogethcr to
ensu re that the creatio n of these fraternities is for the
greater good and advancement of the RWU community.
Despite the combined efforts, it is not always an easy
task.
_
Two years ago, a women's fraternity, Theta Phi AJpha
(TPA), suongly advocated for the creation of a national chapter on ca mpus. Afte r filling out the appropriate
piles of paperwo rk and attendi ng rhe right amount of
meetings, somet hing was missing. "Even though TPA
is a stricdy dry, no-hazi ng sorority with a focus on community service, there sti ll needs to be insurance paid
to national office by the school shouJd something go
wro ng," said Nicole H aylon, then- President of RWU's
Theta Phi AJpha colony.
Si milar to Dclra Sigma Pi, the sorority of Theta Phi
Alpha shared many of the sam e com mon goals and
~vould have represe nted the campus in a similar fas h10n.

DespitC the valued anemp c by the women of the colony, miscommunication berween the groups ensued,
and the idea of Theta Phi AJpha becoming a represent·
able sorority o n campus fell through the cracks.
However, the fai led creatio n ofThm Phi AJ pha is not
to say that nothing good came ou t of the process. In
turn , Values of Sisterhood ,vas created, and it remains
one of 1he stronges1 clubs o n campus. "We won Rookie
Club of the Year and cJ1 e Community Service award at
the Student Involvement Recognition Banquet," HayIon sa id cxcited.Jy. The club practices some of the same
ideals and val ues lhar stemmed from Theta Phi AJpha.
While th e process pay deter many students from o rganizin~ another ctiapter o n campus, it may beco me
easier. 'Once Srude nt Senate has the rime 10 develop
a formal proposaJ, I will invite lhem to present to
Stude nt Affairs s1aff, as well as th e Board of Trustees
com min ee on Recruit ment , Retentio n & Student Life,
includ ing President Farish, for d ialogue and careful
co nsideration," King said.
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R.I. becomes leader in green energy
Kadyn Prodor
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JOSH WEINREB Sports Edrtor

Green , sustainable energy has
been o_n e of rhc most prevalent
issues in th e United States for
the pa5t decad t'. \Xlith winter
mnpcrarnre'i increasing every year, global warming and
climate change!! have become
more and more of.in imminent
threat. O\'cr the p:u.t decade, giant leap'> in \Usta..inable technology have been made m combll
rising energy cost'>. However,
none have been greater 1han the
advances of wind enerb'Y• which
has caught the ;mention of
many communities across ,he
na1ion.
"I\Vith new technology], a
single turbine opera.ling at J
45 percent production rate will
generate about 3.9 kilowatts of
ck-ctricity," said teven axe,
52, an engi neer who work\ for
ymmc1ricom. "This would be
enough 10 meet 1he needs of
abou, 500 households."
Now, community leaders are
looking to bring this new sus-

1ainable energy to neighborhood~ cvervwhere. Rhod e l~land ha.\ s!0wly emerged a~ a
leader of green en ergy, pass ing
, everal pi eces of legislation en tici ng communitie1, wi1hin tht·
state to search for oth er meam
of acquiring energy, and towns
like Ponsmou1h have taken full

~amantha Ed,on
sedso110261e,g.rn· 11.ed11

co mpletio n on a 336-foot turbine, beco ming on e of th e o nly
towm in th e \lJ.tc ro support
multiple wind turbines. According 10 Gump, the turbine

1

There has been a Lot
ofcontroversy over
wind turbines, both
::t~~np~~~~~~~-~~td:~~~ in Rhode lsLand and
course of doing cha1, we were
Massachusetts, and
kind of monitoring the project,
and we became more aware of other places in New
what the economic. are and
wh:n it meant ro the schoo l,
England.
a~Tu: ai:~~~~~uth Abbcv, 10
about 2005 , put up this ·wind
gener.nor on their properry,"
said Gary Gump, 74 , who is the
chairman of the all-rnlunteer

and how ir could be used to offset coscs, electric utility cosrs co
che school, and be gree n a1 the
same time."
After monrhs of research,
Gump and his tea m proposed
the project to th e town and ,
in 2008. Porrsmouth finished

produces two- 1hirds of the energy normally co nsumed by the
town, and by 2023, the cosr of
construction should be com-

Read onlme
lw1,·k.(Jraald.com

pl e1elv p.1id off. Afier mo 111h<, of
publi ~ o utreach, Gump\ volunteer committee rcccin~d general
publ ic .tpproval in the town .
However. m.rny people contin ued w be again1,1 ch e projec1.
"On a persona l levd . I don't
have a probl em with .m y of it,
[bu1 J other people do," Gump
)aid. " I mc::an , I just think that
until you know .1bout it , and
vou know more about it, you
kno\, you can '1 ... like sometimes we make deci.siom before
knowing everything we cou ld,
and we aJI do. I mean, I cenainly do that my.!telf. Bui I 1hink
in many cases it'~ easier 10 not
make changes."
Th e problem of geni ng public
~upport for wind rnrbines has
become a national issue. All over
the country, people arc speaking out against the imtallations
of wind turbines in 1heir communiti es, citing many different
complaints. "Th ere ha~ been
a lot of controversy over wind
rurbincs. both in Rhode Island
and Massachusetts , and other

-----

places in
ew En gland," ~a id
Stephan \X1ollenburg. the Green
Energy Program Director for
People's. Power and Light. " ... I
don t know if I wou ld c.1 II it
hys teri:t, but it is a very reactive
mode that people are in. There
are just people rh:11 arc cx m:mely concerned about what the effect, migh1 be on their property
v.1lue, rheir abi li ry to sleep :ind
enjoy rheir property, all of those
othe r things: and I think th:11,
unforrunarely, a !or of that information is based upon ei1her
false information or in for marion rhat is poorly applied.''
Rhode b.land ha.s a prime location on the warer that makes i1
one of the most lucrative places
(or wind energy in the United
Scates. However, with :i growing number of people aga in st
the rurbincs, it has beco me ever
more difficult for wind energy
10 make a serious impact on energ consumpcion.

Clipping for cash
Students cut coupons to help reduce expenses
I

&RlfflN LABBANCE Herald Rep<>ner
Bottom line: college is expensive. Every day, rex1book prices
arc rising, tuition h going up,
and the cosr to live on campus
seems to be increasing, but some
srudenr.!t arc helping ro cut 1heir
coscs by cuning coupons.
at~iv!~g il,:si:msl~~ ili:fe c;~~
no extra expenses besides the
cosr of the university, but srudcms arc finding 1ha1 partaking
in outside activities and events

:~~o:~; Jo:~;{
1

11

1~ ~e:~,r~,o~~I~
ternacivc ways to cu1 cosrs. "I
wouldn't consider myself a rrue
'couponer' because I don't actually cut coupons," sa id senior
• Kay Albers. Albers is among the
group of srudents on campus
who search for deal~ and coupons IO help minimize their expc;oses in their .',()cial life. With
the multimedia age rising and
technology taking over, students
are finding alternative ways ro
"cut" coupons, which is the traditional method of searching
for coupons in the newspaper.
"I use mostly foursquare, Facebook and online coupon sile.!t 10
print out chings that I want to
save on," Albers said.

Like foursquare and other online coupon sites, Groupon is
a new way t0 search for deals.
Croupon, a deal-of-rhe-day
website, is a place tha1 students

For AJbcrs, she has found that
gett ing to the Sunday morning
co upons can be difficult, as she
considers herself a !are sleeper.
Because of this, she has resorted
10 online sites for her deals ar
~:t a~~~ed~i:c:~bl!e:,
her favorite stores. In addition
national companies. Many ~ru- to finding coupons for nationdencs such as Albers and fresh - ally-known chain scores, Albers
man Lauren Asronc sec sites has found coupons to ocher atlike G roupon as a way to save tractions ... One of the besr deals
money and no1 have to ~earch I found was on Broadway in
for the coupon or deal. "I think New York City, when I went ro
that rypes of websices such as see Mary Poppins. I checked in
Croupon cel'(ainly arrracc a o n foursquare, and gor 40% off
large following became people my rocal purchase orsouvenirs,"
want to do fun things without Albers sa id. She added that,
having IO ~end large amounts combined with her friends, they
of money, Astone said. She saved over $50. Although couadded tha1 although these sires pons save money, some students
are good and a positive addition find tha1 coupons actually cause
tO che shopp ing comm unity,
th em to spend more money.
many people simply don't know Sophomo re Olivia Munro said
rhar it is an option. For many, that looking for coupons acruthis may be the case, bu1 cou- ally causes her 10 purchase more
pons that remain unknown to than she normally would. "I
students may be more prevalent 1ry not to order sruff outside
than company owners thought. of campus or spend money
Astone provided a possible on things tha1 I don't actually
remedy for this. " I think that need by trying ro avoid impulse
bur5 ," Munro said. She added
~~ude~~·sff:;il~~;~l~~~t~ft~~ that, by sea rching for coupons,
because srudcncs always check she tends to buy things she nor- .
their mail, and although it may mally wouldn't spend money
not be releva nt to them, they on, bu1 feels the need to use Ule
still read it ," Asmne said.
co upon .

1:~ra;J

wicked

Student~ can find deals on
campus at locations such as the
C-Smrc and 1hc Lower Commons. Students sho uld be on
the lookout for information
coming from Bon AppCtit on
different combo deals tha1 are
availab le to students. So while
the bottom line may be that college is expensive, many students
are curring the expense with the
help from both newspaper coupons and lnrernet sites.

I.
I

.com

The newest way to shop in the East Bay.
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Traveling science
exhibit graces MNS

A w h ale of

a p roject

I

SHANA SIMS Herald Repone,

MNS' silent sentinel
I
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lht whale.: .1 I +foot-long
Thc:rc i\ .J \ubtlc gi.JOI hiding female, i\ J , tctim of ;a ma.1,1,
in the ti.1J.nnc .ind ~.1tur.1I 'xi- .1otr.mdrn~- A1.xordrng lO '\cott,
<nc,, Bu,ldrng 1MN'l1 of Roger
'X-'illiam\ Un,vcrntY fhc cn- ~1~1o~Kc~:i~iilo~; h~~
tr.mcc to M~S t\ JO tmmen\C \.lnd of Licuicnam hland in
amum. whiLh bubblo ne.1rlv \X. die I~·. Ma,\., in 1981. After
r.-.·o s1ont<i 1~ hci0l1 !>1rangd}·. dving on thl" beach, thc carc.1»
thC' ;unum I\ afmost cn1trcly
wa., ob1:1.111ed bv the Kcnd.111
unoccupied, how.mg little morC \X'luling Musc:u'm in \hJron,
than the J.rnbicnt kfl:c(.hC\ of Mas\., as pan of .i project t0
1hc mc1al \liding door\ Jnd rcc.:rcate J v.h.1.le rcndtring.
.. Back then. ,, hJlc blubber w-.u
the ~Jes of \tudcnt\ \nCJ.k·
crs. l lov. cvcr, high abo\·c the u1,ed for nearly e,ervihing we
\Oun(ll of l«.lllfC\ muffled be- now u~ peuol for. Rendering
hind do\ed d;uHoom doon. a. wa\ the prOc.:C\\ of cutt ing wh.ile
fully-grown pilot whale watc:.hC'I blubbcr up into urip\ ,1nd then
over all of MN~\ vi\imn. The mehing i1 down into an oil."
whale, long since dcce.1¼"d and ~CO{[ SJ.id.
r~mbled m \kclcuJ form,
After the rendering, 1he muStrves -;u 1hc \ign;uure l.mdmark '>t:Um dtcided to bury the bones
of RWU's i\.1Jnnc Sticncc Dc- of ~vc:ral "hale\ in an an empt
p.inmcni . Ahhough mJny \IU- to pr~erve thtm, \0 1ha1 they
dcnu call the audcmic building could later be rccom1ructcd for
1hcir second home, 1h1 gentle di.1oplay 111 the museum. Howevleviath.tn 1s the con'il.1.nt guard- er, rhey werr forgoucn and reian that w,uchCl ovc-r them
mained buried for 12 ycar5 beA ,harp l<ft halfway in10 th< fore being exhumed .1.f'ld placed
;a trium will lead a visi1or 10 a in ~mrage. Because of 1heir long
fully aummatic wooden door, s1 int underground. the bone!t
plact-d to acu>mmod.ate the now hanging from the ceiling
building°\ sccreu.ry, P.11ri_ iJ .ire largely too dea.p:d for muKcnnc-dy. P.t.i,t the \low moving M"um display-, and are also not as
wooden door li e\ J slew of fac- white as rhey normally would
ulty offim, which by 5:00 p.m. be.
on a TuCMl.1y aftcrn0<>0 appear
.. h worked ou1 well: I knew
to have been ha,;:uly abandoned. J few people o n the su.ff, and
The dimly lit , hor hoe-shap<d asked,,ifl could hJvc the bon(',\,
congregation of faculty offices Scou !i3id... Ir W.t) funn y, my
center\ .;1round ;a long de\k fim year hen:, I wound up
where Kennedy 2nd the rot of ,;:ha.ring .rn office with l whole
the math and \Cience depart - bunch of whal< bone.<."
ment 's sccrct:uio spend their
pfhe projcc1 h.1d iu share of
<1,y, fixat<d behind a black smmdings, as wdl. Scott expl.tstic Dell monit0r. By this plains th.t~ since rhe skde1ons
point in the <Uy. the de k, like have been m sror.ige for so long,
the offic~, ,how, no sign\ of there .uc not many people who
life a.side from the .1.S..\Ortmcnt know how lO prcsc:rve them in
of tree.\, ,hrub.s .;1nd other planis the traditional v.ay,. Became
th.at line the cn1ire ,p.11.:c. Mo.\t 1herc is very little denund , ,;kelof the office.s have been IJtched, etal preseNation h.1s largely bedeterring the gaze of curiou , come a dead craft. A!, a result ,
1he students involved in th e
:~nit~
reconstruction of 1he skeleton
the three office\ that arc occu- had to improvise way\ of deoi lpied, all but one are d.uk.
ing the bone.\ in order to find
Jm1 benea1h an ex.agger.ued ou1 which method., worked 1hc
copper flounder Ula1 hangs bes1. Due t0 the age- and decay
from 1he skyligh1, the office, of !tome of rhe bones, 1he skcl~
MNS 232, is the \Ccond home eton .some1imes had to im proto Marine Biology profi or vised, as well.
Timo1hy toll . Scott, a husky
"Overall, they d,d a good job.
profe\SOr with a friendly,.blush- Not all of the bones arc JOO
ing face who is in his 15th year percent, so ,1,omcone 1har know,
at RWU, spea rheaded the pilot a whole lot .ibou1 whales cou ld
whale proJC'Ct in his first ytarun- qy, 'Hey, 1.ha1\ in the wrong
d<r the MNS roof. ll1r« RWU place,' and they'd probably be
studems complctc-d the: project righ1 ," Scott said with a chuckle.
as an undergra.duJtc: project for
On Dec. 12. 1997, the whJle
a Certificate: of Museum stud was hung in its new home,
ies. Jason Gau1hicr, Luke Hold- leviwung from the ceiling ju<,t
en, and L.1wrcncc Spc1.zano, above the elevator in Ulc back of
Jr., undc:nook che prc.1,crva11on MN 's large atrium. Although
and rca rticulatio n of the Long i1 docs not commend much 3tFinned Pilot Whale's .1okdc:ton. 1c:ntion from MNS '~ many vbi1or.., Ulc project hangs silently
~~
, ~~1e projcc1 in about
1
11
against the sand-colored ceilin g,
.. It ·was a big projec1 ,.. Scott 1he ,urium remaim a!, majestic
Q.id. '"But I thought i1 would .1.s the creature i1 enshrines.
be really cool for m1dc:111,; 10 accompli ~h ,omc:rhing 1hJt could
be di<;play<.-d for future srnde111.1o

Lven once in a while, \Orne
new artwork h dL\pla)·ed 111 the
cenu:r of thc .\bnne and NalUral Science~ (MN ~) building.
Along wuh lin:· fish. J whale
,kdemn an<l ¼lmc otht'r manne
life bone... there i, a nc:w uhibu
111 tht building.
From nov. until Apnl. s1udcnts c;an explore a nev. krnd of

photography nght in the lobby.
Tut: photo\ arr from Ule 1009
mic.ro\COp)· comeu, a v.orldw1d com~rnion that challt:ng~ re\Carcht:o, scientists, or
.myone with a m1cro1oCope to
c.J.plU re the world on a new lc:\·d. Lonnie GuralniLk, fusistant
DeJn to the Mat.htmalic.s and
Natural Sciences Department,
talked a bu about 1he exhibit.
" It'~ th1\ 111vi.\1blc world 1ha1
you can't ,cc with 1he naked er.e

... It', «ally kind of bcaurifu ."
Guralnick \;a1d.
The cxhibuion i.'> extremely
popular, making it nearly impoc.sible 10 rcsen·e ;a display

last-m111u1c. The: 21111 exl11bn
wa~ booked \O far in advance
tha1 Rogtr \X 'illiam, Llnivcrsiry
would ha,·c never been .1hl~ to
re,cn·e 11. The exh1hn curremh·
111 MNS dJI('\ h.1d. to 2009.
Ho" e,·er, if it weren't for one
fa,uln· member. Jnd her ov.n
\ubmi'l-\iom 10 the comest.
R\VU mJ\.' nt"er hJ,·e had the
chance 10 hou...e anv vear\ of the
exh1b111on at all ·
K.uhn·n Marke,.·. Jn Jquatic
d1agno\1ic lab 1edrni ian hen.• 21
R\\'U, emercd 1h1~ compet1t1on
b.1ck in Scp1c:mbcr. Markey \a"
pos1c:r, from 1he prc,·iou~ _co n1e\lS and was mspired. Soon.
she starred rnappm~ pictures of
her own.
ll1e picture she entered ,vas of
a \mall scallop, .tbout the \11.e of
a thumbnail. She pu1 it into a
bi1 of wa1er Jnd let II open, and
then wok .a fe,... pictures with .1
s1crcomicros<.:0pe of the sca.llop
opening... , ,ent in_ about fi\'e
imago, Markey \.J.ld. "A1 that
point, I ~on of ju\1 forgo1 .1bout
11." Markey wJ.!, 001 expecting

what would h.1ppi:n nc:<1.
During the 2011 competuio n,
out of over 2.000 entrie!) from
64 coumrie\, thtre were only 74
winner~ of the con1es1. brkey
W.J S one of rho~t winners, co ming home from the \.:onfercncc

m \X'a.,hing1on , D.C. _with

ili:~r ~c~~a?un:!1c~P~f

~;r~~~i;

RACllt.1 DILi'

.111

honorJblc meniion. l hey also
cho,e 20 images: for 1hc travel-

ing :h1h11. ,ind hc:r. "·u cho.sen to go around the world 10
uni,·c~i1ie'l- and mu,;;cums for a
brief period of time. Her image
was also cho,en as one of eigh1
10 be fearnrcd in ll1c: Scientific
American maguine.
.. This WJ..\ kind of ,1 whirlwi nd
thing, and I never e'-pec1cd any
of 1his to happen," Markey \a id.
lf Markey\ work never rece ived
honorable ment ion, rhc 1raveling exhi bi1 would have never
ventured to R\X'U.
Thi,. ex.h ibn i\ a f,l,!;C inating
combination of pho1ography
and '>Cience and a great oppo rtuniry for srudcnt\ to ~~- For
RWU. it may be a once in a
lifetime opponuni1y.

1•1 PIiate Cl1ll'1

•eellly 1111111 c11te1t

11

1'1ru R\'VU s1t1dn11J compleud 1hr pdm w/,,tlt- creanon tlJ 11 n 111u/ergrndunre pro1er1 77,e projra w,u l,ung U/ 199- abor·e 1hr eln•mors
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The winning photographs were taken by Hillary
Nadwomy (top) and Jessica Cook (bottom).

Send submissions to
photoclub@g.rwu.edu.
Come join Photo Club !
Meetings held : Tuesdays at 9 p.m. in GHH GOS

OPINIONS

Alexandra Art1ano
rwrtwn o5 11@g n ,u.cdu

Lrndse)· Burn'i

llmrm l76@g.rw11.ed11
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Read onhne
hawk.shc:mfrl. w m

lacy Stacy: TABOOTY

The proposed Mount
Hope toll doesn't
There are some hookups that
workforRWU
I
are too racy, even fo r Stacy

AMANDA PEIXOTO Herald Rtponer

The Rhode bland Genera.I
Assembly is an emp1ing to reinstate the roll on \fount Hope

Bridge. About a decade ago.
the 1011 was remov«f as 1he
Pell Bridge in rewport then
made enough money for the
upkeep ofbo,h bridges. Thi,
has changed. Ahhough many
citizens are oppo~ d to 1h1s morion, there are h~ring~ being

es1ablishcd ro di scms ch e h sue
wirh 1he community. While th e

wll may benefit 1he state, helping 10J'ay the S250 million
ncedc for che I 0-year Renewal
and Rcpl:icement, locals are

r:o;:~~~~,~~~hB~:~;~gs

the week. However. tho~e that

live in Po n c;mouth and orher
fa raway Rhode Island towns
have to dri\'Cover the bridge
C\-Cfy day, Having to pay a
d.a.ily amount of money 10 get
to !.Choo! and back home is a
\\.~tt" and a h3..!>slc. h becomes
incredibly frustrating ro pay
a wll against your will when
you're a srudent who must save
up every cent they can find.
Another problem the toll will
create J'i finding alternative
meam of getting ro BrislOI or
Poru mourh. Commuter,; rdy
on the bndge because it is so
close 10 the school, but paying
a tolJ e.,·ery day can evenrually
become too much. Finding another roure 10 Roger Williams
is not impossible, bm ii puts

I

RACY STACY Herald Contnbu1or
They say that people ahvays
want what rhey can't have, bu1
maybe there is a reason why
sometimes, we should n't have
it. In college, we do a 10( of
Placing a toll on 11 now would render as
rhings chat are off-ki lter and
nothing but an inconvenience.
illegal. So me black ou1 from
drinking before ,he age of 2 1,
more scress on the srudent.
economy.
ochers ex periment with drugs,
Pl.acing a 1011 on it now
I also chink chat this toll
and we probably ha ve all
would render as nothing but
should nol exist. The bridge
hooked up with someone that
an inconvenience to aJI those
is LOO frequenrly used by r.hc
we wish we didn't. However,
who use it. Times are rough
community for citizens to
th ere are some people tha1
now as it is, so being taxed to
have to pay to leave home and
should be complerely off-limits
cross a bridge hits the nail on
return in 1he .same day. h 's
10 college students.
,he head. The neighboring Pell
nor jwt civiliam that need Lhe
Taboory Ira-bu-reel (n.): I A
Bridge already ha, a roll put
hookup or rdacionship with a
on it, which was supposed to
~r:~~,fo~~ ~':r:se~:ds
person (probably one who has
be enough to maintain boLh
Lhe bridge w gain access to
bridges. l guess desperate times a nice bun) 1ha1 is considered
Baypoinr, as do che students
to be prohibited or restricted
call for dt!Spcra1e measures
who take up residence 1here. If when one bridge taxing daily
by law and/or social custom;
the toll is rut into effect, 1he
2 Pursuit of 1hese types of
dollar.') ou1 of civilians doesn'r
school wil be forced 10 adjust
relationships
commonly end
make the cur anymore. The
to the change. With rhe shuule roll is only going 10 help the
in arrest, community exclusion
buses running conMant loops
and regreL
sratc and hurt local residents.
from Baypoint every week, ii
I'm sure you have all thought
I chink certain officials reaJly
wiU cost the school more for
about making a move on someneed ro Stop thinking of the
E-ZPasscs.
one
who falls into this category,
money Lhey'II make and conCommutef5 of Roger Wilbut when your no-no se nses
sider che people. Puning a toU
Hams will suffer greatly as
kick
in, you make the right
on Mounr Hope Bridge is just
well. For rhose who live right
decision and suppress those
another desperate attempt co
in Bristol, there is no need
squeeze more rax dollars out of feelings. In case you were conto drive over the bridge a1 all
fused, here is a list 10 run down
,he people of Rhode Island.
when going to dhs during
before you hit on ~omeone
and turn your circle of.friends,
your dorm , or lhe whole school
inro a drama pyramid with you
· crushed undernea1h it all.
A Friend's Ex-Before you
1ap !his type of 1aboory, ask
yourself, "Is rhis one mome111
of desire reaJly worth losing a
friend 's trust over?'' lbc answer
will probably be no. Hooking
No mauer how far from
MAH FUSCO Pho10 Ed11or
up with a friend's ex-no matthe end of class, the instant a
As college smdcn ts, we are
ter how long ago they broke
professor mentions anyrhing
guilty of a lot of dim-witted
tha1 sounds remocely like rhe
acts, thoughrs, ;md habits.
end of a lecrure, the packing
Luckily for us (and our
begins.
professors)i the bulk of our
The sudden slew of backpack
moronic acu cake place outside
zippers is always interrupted
of the classroom, where our
by
rhe professor's own WfF
acts tCnd ro tramfo rm in to
moment, as they ofren exclaim,
awesome retrrupective storic!>
'Tm nor finished!" However,
told lO inspire the next flock
their cffons are often furile;
of fool-hearted followers.
once the packing begins, ir
However, every so often, a bit
cannot
be s1opped.
of idiocy makes its way inro
MARY CONCANNON Herald Reporter
Now, here is the comedy
the classroom.
Confession rime: I think
in
all
1his:
as the professor
There are really only rwo
about ranning every day. No, I
talks lol1der and louder, in an
don't give in co th e urges, but
atte mpt 10 deter the students'
:~a~i~~:
packing, rhe slower t.hc srudent thoughts of lying in a rnnning
dock-wa1ched , and tho,;e chat
co ntinues co pack. The packing bed run through my head at
are lying. Every now and then,
least once a day, and typic.'llly
never stops. Although this
a lecture stalls and ~ccms to
result in me slath ering myself
occurrence is pretty funn y
have the sense of direction
with
self-cann ing lotion.
in
hindsight
,
putting
your
that bclQngs 10 .1 hamster in a
While I'm proud to say I ha ve
notebook
away
is
by
no
dear plastic baJI. In these cases,
nor
vi.sired
a tann ing salo n to
meam an irreversible process.
clock-watching i_., expected.
indulge in a fix of ultra-vio let
furthermore, not sraying to
In fac1, even the most
rays in over rwo yea rs, I'm
hear the final bir about what
~ptivating lecturc-s permits a
the lecrn re was all about is a bir surprised to sec wo men across
sideways glance
campus still sporting salonsof,-headed. WfF
at the doc~
induced sunta ns despite the
RWU ?
con"eniently
scie nce char dubs tann in g a
placed over 1he
carcinoge
n.
door. ClockI don't blame RWU srudcnts
watching,
who choose lO hit the tan nin g
howeve r, i'i
bed::; on the regular. Actu1101 1he
ally, my feelings toward the
problem.
bronzed beauties tha.1 walk
around our ca mpus would be
bette r categorized as envy than
anything else. You see I, like
most of society, rhink tan and
beautiful go hand in hand.
Ir's this warped idea of what is
beautiful th:n has caused my
slight fi x:nion wi th self. tanning
lotion<> {I've beco me somewh at
of an expert on th e subject),
and led me to try my first-eve r
:.pray 1art rh i.!i winter.
Bu r while I ce rr ainly understand th e draw of a faux glo\\ ,
aren't the cons ,;ignifica nt
enough to opt for th e spray
vari ety ove r expos ing !.kin io
indoo r ultra-v iolet (UV) light'>?
Yes, I feel more confidl!nt when
bronzed , bUl I ca n _.,av wi th

local residentS argued that th e
roll would hun the county's

WfF? OF THE WEEK
Time after time
I

up--is a.hva}'S going to hurt her
and make her question your
friendship. Nm to meniion , the
oth er girls in your gro up feeling like 1hey have 10 pick sides
and talkin g about you behind
your back. 1 don'1 know about
yo u, bu1 every time I ca n ~void
being in the center of a drama
overload, I do.
~ fen over 30- Acco rding m
Leonard ax, Ph .D., "A young
woman reaches full matu ri ty,
m terms of brai n development,
benveen 21 and 22 years of
age. A young man docs nor
reach full maturity, in terms
of bra in development , until
nearly 30 years of age." No
offense ro Dr. Sax, bur jus1 because your brains mi gh t be on
the u me wavelength does not
mean tha1 yo ur lives are. If you

There are plenty
of unattached,
uncomplicated guys
on and offcampus
that you could be very
compatible with so
why start things off
hiding behind all the
unavoidable obstacles.
rry 10 creare a relationship with
so meone who is nearly 10 years
older than you, ir will end in
fights and tears. When you are
still in college, you are lool<lng
forward ro rhe future a{1d making your dreams come true,
bu1 someone wbo is 30·plus
is already living their real life.
They arc more likely ready ro
senle down and you don't want
to feel 1h:n pressure before
you've done all the things that
you reaJly want to do.
Friend's Siblings-Going
over to your best friend's house
after her older brother has seen
you naked makes for a pre1ry
awkwa rd day. Even if you rwo
swear each other 10 secrecy
and don't tell you r friend , the
images from that nighr will not
be something t"ha1 you can easily forger. Chances are she will

evenrually find our, leaving her
grossed om and weirded our .
farri ed fen-When
.so meone o;ays. " I do ," they
make.- a vow co stay fuirhfu l to
chat person forever. Do nor be
1he other woman in someone
else's m.1rriage, no maner how
unh.1ppy the guy tells you he
is with hi s wife. The fact is,
marriage is a lot different Ulan
a boyfriend-girlfriend relationship (and I am not condoning
that you gee in volved with
someone who is in one of
those, eith er). Th ere arc ocher
factors involved because they
live rogethe r, possiblr have
kids, and have a lega obligation to su ppo rt each other until
a divorce i, finalized. Even if
you think you have feelings for
the guy, do noc act on them
because no maner what he tells
you, a marriage cannot be ended with words like a breakup
can, and you don't want your
heart to be strung up o n their
long, messy ~eadlinc.
Professors or Bosses-We've
aJI had t~ac cure professor tha1
every girl in th e class drools
over, but ladi es, keep it in your
desks! Anyone you work with
o r who has conrrol over your
academic scanding is a tabooty
type ro be exuemely wary of.
Not only is it against school
policy to have sexual relations
with a professor or fa.culry
member, but it can also lead
ro nasty rumors if word gers
ou1. You put your studies and
social life in jeopardy, ~ well
as the professors job. As for
internship bos.se,s or managers'
at work, stay fur way. Although
office hookups look hot in the
movies, gerting fired when rhe
rest of the office finds our will
extinguish that Rame fast.
There are plenty of unattached, uncomplicated guys
on and off-campus Lhat you
cou ld be very compatible with,
so why sran things off hidi ng
behind all rhe unavoidable
obsracles? Taboory is taboo for
a reason. Ir's like a Ouija board;
don'1 mess wirh it, or the ghoscs
will come back tO haunt you.

A deadly addiction
Time to qu it the beds and
turn to the bottle, R WU
I

~a~~~~i:~

assertion that I wi ll never again scill is enough to suffer through
lay or scand in a canning bed or a .!>ubconscious longing for
booth to darken my skin .
bronzed skin. But are the
Why? Beca use the risk of
confirm ed risks of melanoma
lung ca ncer associated with
associated with indoor tan ning
smoking ciga rettes has kepi me · st ill nor enough ro keep RWU's
away from buns for 21 years.
population away from tanSo when a 2009 study by rhe
ning beds~ For me, i1 was the
World Health Organjz.ation's
thought of putring my mother
International Age ncy for Re·
through one of her children's
search on Ca nce r <;ieclared the
po1cnrial batrle with cancer
that made me quit. Now I've
ditched th e beds and turned to
You see /, like most of the bottle - th e boul e of selfra nner, 1hat is.
society, think tan and
Maybe RWU's tanning cul ture exists because the sunl ess
beautiful go hand in
alt ernatives have not yet been
explored. Let's look at our op·
hand.
1ions. Hot Bodecz. on Meracom
offers 1wo airbrush canning
appointmems fo r $25, and
uhra-violet ligh t used in indoor Exoric Tans in Seekon k sells
ta nnin g beds as carcinogeni c
spray tan .!>essions fo r $35 each.
as cancer-causing variabl es like
If these opt ions are a linlc too
asbestos, arsenic, radium and
pricey for yo ur ta,;1e, opr for
cigare11es, my all· too- frequent
the bottled assortme nt. While
visits to local tanning salons
Jergens' Natura l Clow products
c.-imc to an end, and my natudo th e tri ck and don't streak
rally freckly 'lkin went back t0
or make your skin unnarn rally
its original pigment.
orange, my perso nal favo ri te is
I do, howeve r, sec crmh in
L'Orcal's Sublime Bronze ti nted
th e srndi es ex plorin g addi ctive
gel. -n1 e bro111.cy goo's rim gives
properti es as'lociated wi th UV
your skin a linlc insra.n t color,
rays. Anyone who's ever bee n
and it too turns your complexwnn ing is fa miliar with the
ion golden. rather than Oompa
happy, high feeli ng th.a re.s uit ,;
Loo mpa orange.
fro m a ten-rn in u1 c .!>es.!> ion. and
It might rake our generati on
know'i how easy it i~ to turn
\O mc time to lo,.e th e idea 1hat
hiwecklr vis it" into week.Iv
t.urncd ~ki n is bea utiful , but
'ito\)) , Jnd _weekly vi\i t~ i,lro
in 1hc mea ntim e, the least we
dai y tan ni ng trip\ .
c;1n do for our skin i1- opt for
Rega rdll!'>.'), in mr case, th e
bo ttl e,. over bl•d.,,, and _., pray
thought of .!> kin c:rnce r wa,; and wn~over .') Un da ma ge.
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Political Head to Head: Should contraception be covered by your boss?
Democrat:
No!

Independent:
Only when ...

CHRISTOPHER MUNSEY
Herald Contributor

PATRICK CONNOLLY
Herald Contributor

There are ce rtain medi ctl conditions t.hat should
be covered by insurance rega rdless of rh c providers
religious o r non- reli giow, affili ation . Co ntraceptio n, tho ugh, is no r one of 1hcm . If a company
hold!> ;1 belief chat rhis practice i!) immoral , then
. th ey :.houldn'r have to purchase an insurance
coverage plan fo r th eir employees that cove rs it,
bur only if rhi!) i:, based on reli giou:. values. This is

the lin e tllJt makes a rricky issue. Contraception
is an everyday pan o f life, and considering that rhe
vast majoriry o f businesses are unaffiliated with a
religion , contraception should be covered by the
insurance plan that they offer. For lhe small percentage that do have connections to a church, they
· should have the option to exclude this fro m th ei r
coverage.:. I am a firm believer that the government
should institute certain practkes to make sure that
all people have access to contraception if they need
it. I ab.o believe though chat certain insdrnrions,
like religious institutions, should have their beliefs
protected, and not have 10 provide this coverage if it violates one of these moral beliefs. The
Constitution should absolutely protect the right
of religiously affiliated institutions tO nor provide
services that would violate their beliefs. This is o ne
of the most important rights chat we are afforded
as Americans. Businesses that do nor have an affiliation with any of these institutions shou ld be
made to offer this rype of coverage, because there
is no system of beliefs that is being violated by this
serv ice. What I think worries people is rha1 these
institutions that are able co deny cercain parts of
insurance coverage will choose to not cover other
more common areas chat Could violate one of their
beliefs. This, though, is not goi ng to happen . I am
not afraid that a catholic hospital will purchase an
insurance plan that does noc cover cancer creatmcm, o r a heart issue. These institutions will never
go as far as to not include this in their plans. I feel
that cercain areas of insurance should be included
across the board , bm there are still specific copies
such as concraceprion rhat remain rouchy.

Republican:
No!
MATTHEW PAIGE
Herald Contributor

O ver th e past week, the White House has been in
the middle of a heated debate with religious groups
and bo th po litical partie~ concernin g the t0pic
of contrncep1i on. Th e d ebate was trigge rt.'CI when
Catholic leaders and other religious groups were announcing their o pposition of being forced to provide
full contr.1ccptio n coverage t0 their fe male employees.
With rhis topic spreadin g all over and becoming a
top news headline, rhe question see ms to be: ls the
governm~nt ovem cppin& its boundaries, or is this a
topic concerning women s rights?
I sec this topic as having more to do with the
government becoming coo com rolling. I don't think
the governmenr should have th is much power,
especially when it comes to dealing with religious
groups. Grant ed , the Catholic C hurch is just trying
to make some noise and sound relevant agai n 1 but
they do have a point: Why should they be forced to
do something that is against their beliefs?
I can sec why some are calling this a women's rJghts
issue, bur if you're working for an employer who
has fought contraception and birch control from
day one, are you really expecting co have 1hem pay
for your coverage~ And, last time I checked, women
do have the right co purchase birth control o n their
own. l am aware of recent price hikes on birth control pills, but your right isn't being take n away from
you. But then again, I'm nor a woman, 'and contraception for males is relatively cheaper, so my view on
chis side of this topic might be a bit skewed.
The new plan (or compromise) the White House
put forward had made it so that the insurance
companies would be footing the bill for rhe contraception, instead of che religious organization, which
sounds a lot easier to deal with. However, [ would
like to know whar the White House was thinking
when they came up with this rule in the first place.
Did they really think that socially conservative
groups would be OK with paying for contraception?
1t seems co mmon sense is being thrown our the w indow these days when it comes t0 governing.

While some will argue that co ntraception is
immora1, or against religio n, I am not one of
them. It is science and modern medicine ac its
fin e5 c. That being sa id , I still take issue with forcing people to cover it . A bunch of the people will
probably have sto pped reading by now because
rhey think I just contradicted myself. They'd be
wrong.
Many conservatives have focused o n the "immora.1-ness" or chat they feel it is a separation of
church and state . But what most people are missing is what I feel the real issue is: the government
is mandating a purchase of something ... again.
Some companies could find it burdensome to
cover contraceptives, and especially in a time
where most companies are struggling, should we
really force them to prov ide something else?
Now let's be clear, l am not saying that employers should n't provide these pills, I am saying they
should not be forced to.
When considering jobs, this cou ld just be
other incentive for a company to attract rop-der
employees. Many provide extra services, or perks,
to employees to get the best calem to work for
chem. Consider chis: when you are offered a job in
che field of your choice, among other things you
consider the pay and benefirs. You would rake the
one chat provided the things which were most important to you. Ma ndat ing an employer provides
certain benefits is the exact same as mandating employers all pay rhe sa me. Though, there might be
a few of you out there looking co take down 'evil
capitalism.'
So, the solution co the problem is pretty simple.
If you want your employer ro provide insurance
wich contraceptives, take a job with a company
who does, or go and buy your own insurance.
Even though President Obama likes to praise the
'low unemployment rate' of 8%, it is not actual ly
low. And economises have shown it is going down
not because more people are getting jobs, but because people are growing tired of waiting for a job
and leaving che workforce. Is chis really che time
co make hiring more expensive?

an-

Fashi11 C1l111:
What the *&%@
to wear?
j

KRISTIN DONO Herald Reporter

As che week passes by and the
weekend approaches, the inevitable question always arises:
"what the•"%@& am I going
to wear?!?!" .
The best part abou t dressing
up for the weekends is char
you get the opporruniry to
s1ep out of your normal day
co day comfort z.one and try
something char might be a little
riskier.

This past Thursday, I thought

C laim ed by t h e Tea Party, th e Occupy m oveme n t ..rnd the legal
esrn blis hm em alike, 1he U.S. Co ns t itutio n w ill srnnd a t th e ce nter o f
th e 2 01 2 decrio m in a way it rarely h a:. befo re.
Jo in rop co nstitution al ex pen.s fro m both ends o f th e po litica l s pectmm -:
including jack Balkin (Yale), Mark Tushnet (H arvard), Steven _C alabresi
(Brown , North w~tern) and llya Somin (Geo rge M ~o n ) ~ fo~ a lively debate
of rh c ph en o m e no n a nd it -. impli catio ns for th e n ati o n s futu re.
Fr.irni ng th e co n vcn.."tt io n w ill b e a special address fro m
U .!::i. Sen.Hor Sheldon Whitehouse ( 0 -Rl ).

top, but aren't completely
comfortable baring it all, add a
fitted rank top in your choice
of color underneach. this will
create che illusion of wearing
a full shirt, bur still have the
loose, flirty fed.
Whatever you choose, don't
be afraid to cake a risk. This
is the one time a week that it's
to try something you might
not normally wear, so don't
be afraid to seep out of your
comfort z.one!

tha1 Stephanie put t0gether a
perfect example of how to ,ake
a challenge and mix patterns.
She paired a cheetah print skirr
w ith a lace crop top which
complemented each other
ni cely. The lace coned down
the wildness of the cheC"tah
prinr skirt and added a femi nine rouch.
If you're not adventuro us
enough to mix rwo diffcrem
patterns together, wearing each
of these separatel y is equally
as cure. The ch eetah skirt (or
any pan crned skirt) is a cute
alrernarive to wearing a print
shirt. Paired with a solid t0p,
a patterned skirt gives th e same
effect as wearing a brig~ncr
shirt while showing off so me

leg.
Ano th er alcernarivc is to
rJ.ke a crop top, such as th e
one Stephanie is wea ring, and
wear it over a fi n ed dress.
Th is eliminates any chance of
midriff showi ng (which I know
is a mai n co ncern fo r most of
us). h draws more atten tio n
10 your legs since that's what is
mostly ex posed im.tead of yo ur
midsectio n. If you're choosing
10 wea r the skirt (or d ress), a
great pair of heels is rhe be.st
accessory. They help lengthen
your legs and make you r ca lves
look mo re co ned .
If you wa nt t0 wea r a crop

Name: Stephanie Hunt
Major: Psychology &
Communications (PR)
Year: Senior

SUNDAY PUZZLER
ACROSS
Play un fai rly

I
6

11 7 City on the Ti~r
11 8 Wood strip
120 Comput er memory

O ccurrence

II
16
21
22
23
24
25
26
28
29
30
32
33
35
36
38
41
43
44
45
48

Wife-to- be
Severe
Time off from work
Delayer's mono
"' Bolero" composer

Hippodrome
Young eel
Cause to appear guilty

On ihe up-and-up
A brew
Veto
Butter rival

Cites
Sweet, fruiry drink
Proboscis
Puccini heroine

Need

Win~;ffun item
Greed
Quadriceps location

so

Scuffle
Unkempt

52
55
57
58
62
63
65
67
69
70
71

Eagle

72

Regrec

74
76

Town in Texas
Pear-shaped instru
mcnt

77
79
81
83
85
86

Jewish momh
-and yang

Ancient insrrumcnc
Miscalculate
Choose.,
Ice or Iron
Go after

Part of the EU
Cask
Go off the tracks

Card game

Uncertain state

Eastern qu een
Prim measures
Roosevelt o r Pender
[~~mox

Neigh bor of Chile
Carlin or Clooney
Moray
Old-womanish
Day spa employee

~~r.r~~~!J~r~~~r-

Punning p0:ec
Loud sound
AliZero
Corrosive
Kice appendage
Young swan

~i~·~:ddk~:~~br.)
Hand cream
Scoragearea
Paucrncd clolh
Clergyman's house

Zola
A pachyderm, for

179
180 Lawn 1001
181 Flavorful
182 Cap

2

.. Robinson Crusoe"

last - not least
Tapering piUar
94
Secular
96 Make lace
Mars or Mercury, e.g.
97
99
tti,"!week cry
100
103 Payable
105
107
110
Ill
113
115

Thole

shon
Delicious

I

writer

90
92

135
137
139
141
143
145
147
150
I 52
154
155
159
160
162
164
166
167
169
173
175
176
177
178

Applicati on

-soda
Triumphed
Western Indian
Th e bas ics

DOWN

Person
Sheltered side
Put off

88

uni t

I 22
123
125
126
128
130
132
133
134

Sanitary
Howdy!
Roof part

3
4

-Maria

6

5

Gull-like bird
Cure-all

7
8

Heflin or Johnson
Common abbr.
Roman emperor

9
JO
11

Warble
Kind of French bread

J2

Tried for office

t1!~fr~ funch

13
14

Form of"John"
Separarc

Brainy
Caldron

I6
17
18

0

Bus. abbr,
The Emerald Isle

I5

Tropical resin

Linden and Holbrook
They exist
Kingly

19
20
27
31
34
37
39
40
42
44
46
47
49
51
52
53
54
56
59
60
61

Jar

64

Knelt
Strange
A vegetable
Flying toys
Smooih aod shiny
City in Oklahoma

66
68
69
73
75

Liquor
Xtnon is one
1k uncertain of
-cide
Dove's cry

Derisive

Loaihed
Edible porlion
MemaJ piaures
Pinna
Consume
Skim or soy

Very cold
2~a:o~~ra~!~~~d
Workunir
Goe larger

Unlock,

10

poets

Sto rmed
Like a contortionist

78
80
81
82
84
87
89
91
93
95
98
JOO
101
102
104
105
106
108
109
112
114
116
119
121
124
127
129

Tragic lwlg
Court divicler

Plane of forgecfulnc.,s
'"'There - to be a law!"
Limbs
Paddy plant
Craze
Overly

Teller of tales
Silk-couon tree
Downw.lrd movemcnr
Airman

~:~

Down-under bird
Move slowly

SubIn che company of

Thick
Uta's follower

Snake
Hybrid fruit
Animal slciru

Black
In -of
Change ihe color of
Name in Genesis

131
132
136
138
140
142
143
144
146
147
148
149

Jewel
Irick
Soft-soap
Loud sound

~~d~dlYIn foreign countries
Birthright seUer

Hallowed
Not suitable
Country house
Fitzgerald and name

..kes
151 -fatale
153 Charters
156 Movingabom
157 Seawater
158 Neck scarf
160 Rooneyof1V
161 Kind of cherry
163 City in Peru

165 Sharp remark
168 Islet
170 Leners on a compass
171
172

~ncy chc inventor

174 An article

ATTENTI

min)

*a $25 gift card (for every 50th person)
*RWU parking pass for 2012- 2013 Cl person)
*two tickets for the spring concer (5 people)
*two ex tra tickets for Comme cement (5 people)
*two tickets to Commencement Ball (1 person)
*A NOOK for Barnes & Noble e-books Cl perso )

